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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

The Pharyngeal Denthion of Fish 

The oral cavrty of a fish contains several structures that are hnportant to everyday 

feeding activities. Teeth are present m almost every major group of fishes. Teeth in fish 

can be as different from one another as the groups in which they are found. Some of 

these differences are, of course, sh^)e and size, but teeth can also vary in the locations 

and types of attachment whhin the mouth (Fmk, 1981). Some of the more common 

locations for teeth are on the bones that make up the oral cavhy, including the maxiUary 

and premaxillary areas of the upper mouth and the dentary and glossohyal portions of the 

lower jaw (Bond, 1996). However, teeth are not limited just to the bones of the mouth; 

they commonly can be found inside the pharynx on the giU arches. 

Most teleosts (bony fishes) have four pairs of gill arches that he just posterior to 

the bones of the mouth and oral cavhy of the individual Depending on the species, these 

arches can possess gill rakers that aid in the fiftration of fine particles from the water for 

use as a food source or for protection of the soft gill tissues. These rakers usually are 

attached to the epibranchials, paked structures that con[q)rise a portion of the ghl arches. 

In several famihes of fishes, an interesting modification is seen in another bone present in 

the gill arch, the ceratobranchial element of the fifth arck This arch is where the 

pharyngeal teeth are located m the pharynx, and from which they get theh name. 

The pharyngeal teeth have a special function in the way in which they come in 

contact with food taken in by the fish. The way these teeth come together during the 

mastication process varies in different femilies. In some cyprinids, the teeth uiterlock 

laterally and crush food as h passes toward the ahmentary canal. Other fishes such as 

cichlids have ventral pharyngeal plates that are used m crushing food against a top plate 

inside the pharynx. Just as the uses of these pharyngeal teeth differ, so do the shapes and 

sizes of the teeth. In some species they take on a molariform q)pearance that is 

extremely beneficial m the grinding of food agamst a comparable structure in the oral 
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cavhy (Greenwood, 1965). In other species, the teeth have a long slender conical shape 

whh small grooves and a cup at the tips that are able to cut and breakdown food as h 

passes (Bond, 1996). The arrangement of teeth on the pharyngeal arch can be just as 

distmguishing a characteristic as theh shape. Teeth can be arranged m regimented rows 

on each arch or they can be poshioned haphazardly, as on the pharyngeal plates. 

One important and useful reason to study fish denthion is for the role h plays m 

taxonomy. In many cases, the denthion is the only means by which scientists are able to 

distinguish one species from another. In no group is this more evident than in the family 

Cichlidae. The pharyngeal plates of cichlids are often diagnostic, desphe the feet that 

they change continuously throughout ontogeny. Much of this type of identification is 

done by the description of the individual tooth structures themselves through 

morphological studies (Cjreenwood, 1965, (jreenwood, 1981). Examining the actual 

number and row formations of the teeth (dental formulas) can provide other methods of 

identification and taxonomy. When there is more than one row of teeth on each arch, the 

number of the teeth can be counted and specified m a formula that indicates the number 

of teeth per row and where each row Ues on the pharyngeal arch. 

The Zebrafish: A Historical Perspective of the Genus Danio 

The purpose of this research project is to explore various aspects of pharyngeal 

dentition in relation to diet, focusing on one species. The fish I am interested in is Danio 

rerio (Hamifton-Buchanan), a cyprinid more commonly known as the zebrafish. 

Hamihon-Buchanan first described the genus Danio in 1822, but at that time h was 

recognized as a subgenus of Cyprinus and later was recognized as an independent genus 

(Hamikon, 1822, Smith, 1945, Eschmeyer, 1990, Algharaibeh, 1997). In a later revision 

of the genus Danio (Weber & de Beaufort, 1916), the subgenus Brachydanio was erected 

to distinguish the small species of Danio. The eventual popularity of this new taxon 

became evident when k was given fiiU generic status despke arguments that there is no 

valid reason to separate k from the original genus Danio. The major diagnostic 

differences between the two genera were based on the larger Danio species having a full 

or complete lateral hne and more fin rays in the dorsal and anal fins (Sterba, 1967). This 



division was soon worked out and put to rest when Smith (1945) showed that some of the 

species allocated to Brachydanio, such as Danio shanensis, in fact exhibited complete 

lateral Ime systems (Algharaibeh, 1997). Other shnilar cases that have been described 

since then that have supported the concept of a smgle genus (e.g.. Barman, 1991), and 

these eventuaUy aided m rejoining the two genera into the single origmal genus Danio. 

Danio rerio, the zebrafish, is a relatively small species of the family Cyprinidae, 

approxhnately 4-5 cm. m length, found m the freshwater tributaries of the Ganges River 

system of Eastern India (Hamilton, 1822). These fish get their name from the blue and 

gold stripes that run horizontally from giU cover to the tip of the caudal fin. Differences 

between males and females are best noted during the breeding period, when the females 

have a more robust beUy and stripes with a more yellowish or silver appearance, whereas 

the males exhibk brighter colors and mamtain a shmmer shape (Sterba, 1967; Ramshorst, 

1991). The zebrafish has made quite a journey from its ancestral roots in the rivers of 

India to becoming one of the more popular fish m hobbyist's aquariums, and beuig the 

most widely domesticated species from the genus Danio. 

The Zebrafish: A Model Organism 

Model organisms have played an important role in many areas of biological 

research. The underlying theory of a model organism is to understand the generalities of 

many by studying the specifics of one (Kellogg & Shaffer, 1993). Every field of science 

looks to have a model that k can call ks own whether ks Drosophila, Arabidopsis, 

Xenopus, E. coli, or the zebrafish. The zebrafish has enjoyed increasing popularity over 

in recent years and is becoming an ideal model organism for vertebrate embryonic 

development and genome research (Meyer et aL, 1993, Roush, 1996). This species has 

become as important an mfluence on the world of vertebrate developmental biology as 

Drosophila has for the world of mvertebrate developmental studies. One reason for this 

has been ks utiUty m studies of both genetics and embryology (Barinaga, 1990). As a 

research model, the use of zebrafish has been biased toward genetics due to the vast 

number of mutants that are easily produced. Other areas of study mclude the 

embryo togical aspect of the zebrafish by looking at cell lineage and germ production 



(Schillmg & Khnmel, 1994, Huysseune et aL, 1998), pattemmg of body segments 

(Kimmel et al, 1991), and ceU movements durmg developmental cleavages (Warga & 

Khnmel 1990, Strehlow & Gilbert, 1993). Wkhthe scientific world ever mcreasmg hs 

attention towards the use of morphometries m research k is surprising that very little is 

bemg done to utilize this field m areas conceming the zebrafish-

Morphometries is the study of quantitative variation among organisms with regard 

to form (size and shape). Variation occurs in every living creature, most of k expressed 

as differences in size and shape. Using morphometries one is able to describe the levels 

of variation in a geometric context that allows us to quantitatively assess the differences 

that exist between a number of samples or individuals. Morphometric studies on 

zebrafish are almost non-existent, wkh the exception of several studies on gill structures 

and the pharyngeal fiher (Karlsson, 1983, Stanislav, 1966). 

Phenotypic Plastkity 

Phenotypic or morphological plasticky describes the capacity of a phenotypic 

character, such as tooth structure, to be akered wkh exposure to various envhonmental 

stimuh (Wimberger, 1993). Recent studies on the jaws offish (Grudzein & Turner, 1984, 

Smks et al, 1996) have demonstrated morphotogical plasticky. In many species offish 

the pharyngeal teeth change over the course of development through grinding, chewing, 

tearing and crushing various types of food (Bond, 1996). This ability leads to an 

important aspect of this study, to determine if zebrafish teeth exhibk any plasticity during 

exposure to various treatment diets. 

Research Objectives 

The objectives of this research project are to use morphometric data obtained from 

imagmg skeletal structures and pharyngeal teeth of zebrafish at varymg ages to: (1) 

describe the general body size of the zebrafish m response to varying diet and age; (2) 

describe the structure and organization of the pharyngeal denthion; (3) describe the 

pattems of growth and development m pharyngeal teeth; and (4) experimentally examine 



pattems of morphological plasticky of pharyngeal teeth durmg growth m response to 

systematic differences m diet. 

In choosing to work wkh zebrafish, an effort is also being made to add to an area that 

is lackmg m the research of this model organism. Previous work on the zebrafish has 

deak prhnarily wkh ekher genetics or embryology. The pharyngeal tooth structures of 

the zebrafish have been surprisingly ignored in such studies. The published work known 

at the time of this study mention the pharyngeal denthion only briefly, and even then k is 

m relation to other areas of study foeusmg more on the skull or pharyngeal arch 

(Cubbage, 1996, Schilling & Kimmel 1994). The only recent paper that dkects ks full 

attention to zebrafish denthion is a recent work on the emergence of tooth germs during 

the early developmental processes (Huysseune et al., 1998). This study should serve as a 

resource for future studies that look to explore zebrafish denthion past the early 

developmental stages. 



CHAPTER II 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Experimental Design 

The primary objectives of this project were to describe the pharyngeal tooth 

structures and to examine the effects of various diets on the pharyngeal denthion of 

zebrafish throughout ks development. To do this k was necessary to culture zebrafish 

from embryo to aduk, while keeping the individuals on a strict experimental diet for the 

duration of the study. Three breedmg units (described below) were set up to produce the 

necessary individuals for the study. After breeding and rearing offish on separate diets, a 

sample size of 108 mdividuals was obtained with an equal representation of ah ages and 

diets. For the final part of the project each fish was prepared separately and 

measurements were taken from both the body and tooth stmctures, mformation that was 

then used in the morphometric analyses. The remainder of this chapter will describe each 

part of the experimental design. 

Breeding Protocol 

Due to the hnpracticality of travehng to India and collecting my own stock, 

zebrafish from local pet stores were bred. Three "breeding unks," each consisting of four 

females to two males in order to achieve maximal production of embryos (Westerfield, 

1993), were set up to achieve the target sample size of 108 individuals. Each breeding 

unk was used to produce 36 fish, or one-third of the total sanqile. Due to the lack of 

attention that the inkial fish stocks received in the pet stores, k was at first impossible to 

identify the age or sex of any individuals; most of the potential breeders were very thin 

and malnourished and not in form for embryo production. Before assigning individuals 

to breedmg unks, the zebrafish were placed hito a stock tank and fed for several weeks on 

a diet of Uve Artemia. The purpose of this was to bring about the robust bellies in the 

females and vibrant colors in males that signal a readmess to breed. 

The breedmg units were placed mto three separate 9.5-lker aquaria located in an 

environmentally controlled room. The water source was a constantly circulating system 



of 1900 liters that serviced approximately fifty tanks. Water temperature of the 

aquariums was kept consistently between 26.5°C ± 1°C. The photoperiod of the room, 

for breedmg pmposes, was kept at a 12-hour tight period foUowed by a 12-hour dark 

period. The breeding unks during non-breeding tunes were fed a rich diet of Artemia in 

order to keep egg production in females and the responsiveness of males at high levels. 

When the females' abdomens were enlarged, signifying storage of eggs, males and 

females were placed into a hangmg breeding basket within the tank to prepare for egg 

fertilization. These baskets prevented the parents from eating the eggs after spawning 

occurred. The eggs m this setup would be able to fell through the basket and settle safely 

on the bottom of the tank. 

Zebrafish breed quke frequently and usually on a regular basis. However, they 

are quke sensitive to certain environmental condkions, especially photoperiod. The 

zebrafish when spawning will lay theh eggs only for a short time after inkiation of the 

light period. Setting up the breeding baskets the day before embryos are deshed allows 

the fish to acclimate to the smaller surroimdings and recover from the stress of being 

moved. Eggs appear no later than two hours after the Ught cycle begins. In this setup, 

spawnings produced about 200 eggs. 

CoUection and Care of Embryos 

After spawning and fertilization, the eggs were removed fiom the breeding-unk 

tanks. Transferring eggs from the breeding tanks into clean water as quickly as possible is 

very important to prevent damage to the eggs. Healthy eggs are transparent and have no 

adhesive properties that cause them attach to one another or to any other object. 

Damaged eggs are opaque and whke and tend to attach to other eggs or other objects, 

signifying a dead embryo. Such eggs were immediately removed so as not to 

contaminate the others. Eggs were siphoned from the bottom of the breeding tanks and 

placed mto small jars containing fresh water. Dead embryos were removed and the water 

in the jars was changed daily. Embryos were kept in these jars until the hatching of the 

fry, usually around 72 hrs after fertilization. 



Care and Rearing of Zebrafish Fry 

The requked nutrients for the developmg zebrafish, prior to hatching, are obtained 

from their yolk sacs. After hatching, k was necessary to place the fiy mto rearing tanks 

to be raised on a common diet until the tune at which mdividuals were put on then-

separate experimental diets. The rearing tanks consisted of several 19-Uter aquaria; each 

disconnected from the main water source and placed on ks own mdividual fihration 

systeuL This was done in order to mamtain a clean envhonment for the young fiy and 

thus to allow for a greater chance of survival Submersible heating unks were enqjloyed 

m each tank to assure that the ten^rature would be kept constant with the room 

temperature. An Aqua Mhacle filter provided the filtration for each tank, using activated 

carbon and sponge as the media. To house the fiy during thek inkial growth period, 

plastic contamers 13.7 cm m height by 10 cm in diameter were modified by cuttmg out 

the bottoms and usmg silicone aquarium sealant to attach mesh nettings to the open 

bottoms. This constmction was useful in creating small unks that would float within the 

9.5-lker aquaria, holding the fiy and protecting them from being pulled mto the fiker, 

while still allowing for thorough filtration of the containers. Three of these containers 

were able to fit into one 19-lker nursery tank, so mukiple tanks were set up to house aU 

of the fiy that were produced from the breeding units. The purpose of the nursery was to 

provide an environment conducive to growth wkh safe clean surroundings, and to allow 

for the gradual transition into food acquiskk>n. 

As part of the e?q)erimental design, a common diet was fed to all individuals 

regardless of theh future experimental diets for the purpose of raising them to a size at 

which the e3q)erimental diets were easily consumed by all individuals. The first few days 

after hatching are a very senskive tune for the fiy wkh respect to food intake and 

increasing metaboUsm. During this period the energy requkements of the fiy are 

increasing faster than the stmctures necessary for food consumption, resuhmg in high 

mortahty rate during the first 20 days post-fertilization. The diet used for the nursery 

stage of life was Tetra Min® 'E' powder fish food, designed specifically for the fiy of egg 

layers. This food was fed to aU individuals from the day after hatching until day 21 post-

fertilizatioa 
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An important component of the experiment design was to use each breeding unit 

to produce one-thkd, 36 mdividuals, of the total sample. These 36 mdividuals consisted 

of three groups of twelve, representmg aU of the samplmg dates and each of the three 

diets. AU members of a batch were kept together until day 21, at which time they were 

divided mto the three dietary groups. The same containers used in the nursery were used 

in the growth tanks by moving the containers from one aquarium to another. At no time 

were batches of fiy mtermixed. 

Selected Diets and Feeding Procedures 

For this study, three diets differing m textiue and hardness were requked, yet stiU 

provide all individuals with the essential nutritional elements needed for growth. The 

three diets chosen were: (1) five newly hatched brine shrimp {Artemia), (2) Tetra Min * 

flake food, and (3) chicken egg yolk suspended in water. The experimental diets were 

chosen for thek stmctures and for the effects that they were expected to have on tooth 

development. Artemia are small and relatively hard but still have to be chewed and 

ground into more manageable pieces. The flake food represents an intermediate 

condkion in which the flakes themselves do have to be broken down but the force 

necessary is not that demanding. The thkd diet, of egg yolk, was prepared by placing a 

pinch of hard-boiled egg yolk put mto a glass vial wkh tap water and shaking k until k 

was dissociated into fine particles which would requke little grinding effort. Along with 

varying stmctiual con^skions each diet differs as weU in thek nutritional make-up 

(Table 2.1). 

The growth tanks were set up in the same manner as the nursery tanks, using the 

same filtration and heating process. Each diet was assigned to a tank that would only 

house those individuals that were on that particular diet; no tank was used to administer 

more than one diet. Fish were fed daily to excess throughout the duration of the 

experiment. Algae, a potential akemate food source, was a problem during the 

experiment. Special care was taken to keep the containers clean so that algae 

consumption by the fish was minimal. 



Samplmg Protocol 

A samplmg procedure was needed that would allow for a thorough examination of 

the developmental process. A logarkhmic scale was used to obtaui twelve sampling 

dates, from day 35 to day 91. This was done in order to sample more mdividuals early on 

m the growth processes, decreasmg regularly over time (Figiue 2.1). Each breeding unit 

was designed to produce 36 fish m sue different batches, the sbc fish from each batch 

assigned randomly m paks to the three diets. After the san^ling dates were determined, 

a randomization program was used to assign the 36 fish of each breeding unit to one of 

six batches. Assigning the fish m this fashion provided advanced information of when 

each fish was to be coUected, as weU as in what order this was to be accompUshed. When 

a batch was placed into the growth tank from a particular breeding unit, the age, diet, and 

date of coUection was known for each fish. 

The collection of the zebrafish was done in a manner that employed the most 

humane measures possible. When an mdividual was collected, k was removed from the 

growth tank and sacrificed by overdose of the anaesthetic tricane methanesulfonate (MS-

222). Following this the fish was placed into a glass vial and fixed m a solution of 10% 

buffered formalin to prepare for imaging and histological preparation. Every sampled 

individual was given an individual identifying code that specified the age of the fish, the 

diet k was raised on, and its breeding unit and batch number. 

Modifications in Zebrafish Collection 

Diu-kig the breeding process, problems arose wkh the production of embryos 

halfway through the experiment. All egg-laying stopped in all three breedmg units due to 

unknown causes, and when there was egg production k provided no more than 10-20 

embryos. Many factors were checked to assure ideal breeding condkions, including 

photoperiod, water quahty, diet, ten^)erature, and the ages of the breedmg groups. 

Nothing seemed to bring the production back to the earher levels. Faced with strict 

deadlines for the project, a decision was made to change the inkial experimental design 

and to purchase zebrafish embryos. Arrangements were made to purchase 3000 zebrafish 

embryos of known age (± 3 hrs) from Scientific Hatcheries, a lab specializmg m the 
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supply of various embryos for fisheries research (5542 Engmeer Drive, Hunnington 

Beach, CA 92649; [714] 890-0138). Upon overnight arrival the embryos were cared for 

m the same manner as those produced by the origmal breedmg groups. Individuals 

sampled from these embryos were stiU given identifying codes specifying the breeding 

unit and batch numbers even though all breedmg units had been eliminated. This was 

done to maintain consistency hi foUowmg portions of the experiment. The sampling of 

these individuals was done m a manner that requked all individuals of a certain age to be 

collected together. Knowing how many fish of each age were still to be sampled, all 

future collection dates were noted and when that day came, the requked number fish 

were sacrificed. This was the process for the each remaining age until day 91, when the 

last of the individuals for study were taken. 

Histological Preparation 

Clearing-and-staining methods were enployed to prepare specimens for 

morphological measurements of skeletal stmctures. The foUowing steps are 

modifications of the processes defmed by Dmgerkus and Uhler (1977) and Taylor (1985). 

(I) The specimen is fixed ki 10% buffered formalin for at least 24 hours. (2) The 

specimen is placed mto 50% ethyl alcohol for a 24-hour period to iiutiate the dehydration 

process. (3) To conq)lete the dehydration the specimen is placed into 95% ethyl alcohol 

for at least 24 hours. (4) Alcian blue solution is used to stain the cartilage tissues; the 

specimen is exposed for 1-2 days depending on mdividual size. (5-9) These five steps 

consist of sequentially movmg the specimen into decreasing concentrations of ethyl 

alcohol m the followmg sequence: 95%, 95%, 70%, 40 %, and 15%. The spechnen 

remains in each solution for a tune period of 2-24 hours, dependkig on size. (10) The 

spechnen is placed mto a solution of saturated sodium borate for a period of 12-24 hours. 

(II) Tissues are bleached by placing the spechnen mto a solution composed of 5 ml of 

3% H2O2 nuxed with 45 ml of 1% KOH under bright tight for a period of 2 hours. (12) 

Soft tissues are partially digested in a mixture of 0.5 gm of powdered trypsin dissolved 

mto a solution of 70 ml of H2O and 30 ml of saturated sodium borate. This is a very 

sensitive step; too long an exposure time will over-digest the specimen. A safe duration 
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for this stage is between 5-24 hrs, checking frequently the progress for the varymg sizes 

offish. (13) The second staming stage is for bone, usmg a solution of alizarhi red mbced 

wkh 1% KOH to a dark purple color. The tune for this stage is about the same for the 

alcian blue stam (1-2 days). (14) To stop the stahung process, the specimen is unmersed 

distilled water for a period of 5-20 mhiutes. (15) This destahung stage places the 

specimens into 1% KOH for 1-3 days to aid m the removal of any remaming scales left 

on the fish. (16-19) The final steps m the clearing and staming process involve a series of 

mcreasmg concentrations of glycerm. The percentages for this stage are 40%, 70%, 

100%, and 100% wkh thymol crystals (CIOHMO) to prevent fimgal growth. The tune 

period of each step is 1 day m each concentration. All steps of the above process were 

done mside the vials each mdividual was put into after they were sampled. 

Imagmg Protocol for Skeletal Measurements 

After clearing and staining, individuals were imaged and selected anatomical 

landmarks were dighized for use in morphometric analysis. Each fish was imaged in two 

views, dorsal and lateral. An Olympus SZHIO stereo microscope equipped with a Sony 

CCD/RGB color video camera was used to view the fish and transfer the image to a color 

monitor. An image-capturing software program. Image Pro, was used to acquire the 

image and save k as a TIFF file. The fish were imaged between steps 16 and 17 of the 

clearing and staining process, due to the increasing viscosky of glycerin as the 

concentration increases. Forty percent glycerin is fluid enough to allow free movement 

and manipulation of the spechnen, but is viscous enough to hold k in place in a small 

petri dish while capturing the image. 

Digkizmg and Measurmg of Skeletal Stmctures 

Digkizmg of anatomical landmarks and helping points on the skeletal stmctures 

of the fish was accomplished using the digkizing program TpsDig (ver. 1.15) written by 

Dr. F. James Rolf (Department of Ecology and Evolution, SUNY at Stony Brook). 

This program was used to open the fish skeletal images, previously captured and 

stored as TIFF files, and employed to plot points on the skeletal landmarks wkh 
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numbered X and Y coordmates on the hnage. Both the lateral and dorsal hnages of each 

fish were digkized and the X, Y coordmates saved as an NTS text file. 

Both the dorsal and lateral hnages were digkized notmg hnportant landmarks that 

can be seen from each view (Figures 2.2 and 2.3; Tables 2.2 and 2.3). These pokits were 

saved m the NTS text file format, which can be opened and viewed wkh any text edkor. 

From this format the coordmates were pasted mto Matlab (The MathWorks Inc. Ver. 

4.2c. 1) and used to run the dist fiinction (from the Matlab fiinction library of R. Strauss). 

This function converts the plotted pokits from the NTS file mto columns of X and Y 

coordmate paks for each pomt. This fimction also accounts for the aspect ratio of the 

hnaging system by scaluig the coordinate dknensions to 'real' metric distances. Missmg 

pokits (due to damage of the spechnen) were mdicated by the Matlab symbol NaN. The 

function provides scaled distances between selected landmarks, providmg eight 

morphometric characters on both the lateral and dorsal images. Point coordinates and 

inter-landmark distances were copied and pasted mto an Excel worksheet. At this stage 

the distances that make up the characters are still m units of imaging pbcels. Conversion 

of pixels to millimeters was done by Matlab functions. 

Dissection of Pharyngeal Arch and the Preparation of Teeth for SEM 

To examme the pharyngeal teeth, which are located on the 5* ceratobranchial 

elements; the 5 arches must be removed. Dissection was done using same stereo 

microscope that was used for the imaging the fish. The teeth were removed by pulling 

apart each fish wkh small forceps and separating the left and right arches from the rest of 

the body. Dissected arches were dipped mto a highly dilute solution of sodium 

hypochlorite to remove any tissue or remaming food. This must be done with extreme 

care under a microscope to prevent the teeth from being decon^sed by this harsh 

chemical. After all visible debris was removed from the teeth, the arches were 

transferred to small specimen stages covered with carbon tape used in scanning electron 

microscopy (SEM). After all arches had been placed onto the SEM stages, the stages 

were coated wdth a thin layer of metal to make the teeth on the arches more conducive to 

reflecting the electrons used in the scanning process. 
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SEM Use and Photographmg the Arches 

A Hitachi S-570 scanning electron microscope was used to observe and 

photograph each arch. Use of electron microscopy permitted higher magnification and 

resolution than computer hnagmg. Every arch could be manipulated through the SEM 

controls, so that a lateral view of the teeth could be photographed. Two photographs 

were taken of every arch, providing lingual and facial views of the teeth (Figures 2.5-

2.8). 

A 35-mm camera connected to a viewhig screen on the SEM was used to capture 

the hnages of the teeth on each arch, usmg monochrome T-Max 100 film. Choice of film 

was important because the photographs were scanned dkectly from the negatives into 

computer TIFF files for later digitizing. Film development was done using normal T-

Max 100 processing methods and the negatives were hung overnight. 

A total of 357 photographs of teeth were taken from the intact arches. Damaged 

arches were not photographed. A Polaroid Shde Scanner was used to scan photographs 

and save images as a TIFF file for later analysis. 

Digkizmg of the Pharyngeal Teeth 

Each scanned photograph was opened in Adobe Photoshop 4.0 and akered with 

regard to brightness and contrast for clarky in the digkizhig process. Rohlf s digkizing 

program was again employed for the digkizing of landmarks on the individual teeth of 

each photograph. All teeth were carefully observed to determine those that were suitable 

to be digkized, m terms of visibility, angle of view, location, and how approach to tme 

lateral projection. After determinmg which teeth were to be digkized m a particular 

photograph, the landmarks were plotted m a pre-determined order by tooth number 

(smallest to highest) and location surroundmg the outlme of the tooth kself. A total of 15 

landmarks and helping points were digkized for each tooth, and distances among 

landmarks were used to esthnate seven morphometric characters per tooth (Figures 2.5 & 

2.6, Table 2.4). Digkized points were saved as coordhiates in NTS files and later copied 

kito an Excel worksheet, creatkig a data matrix for fiuther analysis with Matlab. 
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Methods of Analysis 

Many aspects of body and tooth size and shape could be examhied because of the 

large amount of data that was accumulated from this project. The analysis was divided 

mto two major categories, body size and tooth development. Fkst an overall examination 

of body size and shape was done through principal component analysis (PCA) by 

obtahung the mukivariate allometric coefficients ("allometries") and general body-size 

scores of each mdividual Effects of diet on mean body size was examined with analysis 

of CO variance (ANCOVA), usmg general body size (PCI score) as the response variable, 

diet as the treatment variable, and age (m days) as the covariate. 

An initial, overall analysis of the pattems of variation among all teeth in all 

individuals was done usmg a PCA of the pooled tooth data, which provided esthnates of 

allometric coefficients (rescaled PC loadmgs) and measures of individual tooth size (PCI 

scores). 

Effects of differences m diet on tooth morphology (size and shape) were 

investigated by size-invariant discrhninant analysis (SF-DA) and mukivariate analysis of 

variance (MANOVA), pooling data on teeth across all mdividuals. To visualize changes 

ki tooth size and shape in response to diet, reconstmctions of predicted tooth triangles 

(based on characters 1, 3, and 7) at three different "standardized" tooth sizes (minimmn, 

median, and maximum tooth sizes based on PCI scores of individual teeth) were 

constmcted for each of the eleven teeth. Within-individual variation in tooth 

development was examined by PCA, SF-DA and MANOVA, of the fish-centered 

characters. Correlations among tooth characters within hidividual fish, between arches 

within fish (bilateral asymmetry), and within diets were examined by separate principal 

component analyses. 
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Table 2.1 A general representation of important nutritional characteristics 
from each of the three selected diets. 

TetraMui* Flake Food 

Protein 

Egg Yolk 

17% 

Brine Shrimp 

57% 45% 

Lipid (Fat) 31% 

Carbohydrates 2% 

Calories 59 per 16g. 

21% 

N/A 

Very High 

6% 

6% 

N/A 

* Egg Yolk is based on an average size of 16.6g 
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Figure 2.1 Data plot showmg the twelve mdividual sample dates for each diet m all 
three breedmg units for a total sample size of 108. 
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Table 2.2 Individual landmarks that were digkized on both the dorsal and lateral 
skeletal images of the zebrafish. 

Point Number 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8-13 

Dorsal Landmark 

Reference Point 

Tip of Mandible 

Rt. Side of Mandible 

Lt. Side of Mandible 

Rt. Pectoral Fm 

Lt. Pectoral Fin 

Supraoccipkal Crest 

Vertebral Column 

Point Number 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9-15 

Lateral Landmark 

Reference Pomt 

Premaxilla 

Supraoccipital Crest 

Basioccipital Region 

Dentary 

Retroarticular 

Dorsal Fin 

Ventral Fin 

Vertebral Column 
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Table 2.3 Characters measured by the digkized landmarks for both dorsal and lateral 

views. 

View 

Dorsal 

Dorsal 

Dorsal 

Dorsal 

Dorsal 

Lateral 

Lateral 

Lateral 

Lateral 

Lateral 

Lateral 

Lateral 

Lateral 

Character Number 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

Measured Character 

Mandible Length 

Side SkuU Length 

Peaoral Fm -> Basioccipital 

SkuU Length 

Vertebral Column 

PremaxUla -> Supraoccipkal Crest 

Mandible Length 

Supraoccipital -•Basioccipital 

Mandible - • Basioccipital Region 

SkuU Length 

Supraoccipital Crest -> Dorsal Fm 

Body Depth 

Verteljral Colunm 

i t V " Indicates the distance between the two stmctures 
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Table 2.4 Tooth characteristics measured by the plotted landmarks for each pharyngeal 
Tooth. 

Character Number Character Measured 

1 Straight Lhie Distance from Backside Base of 
Tooth to the Apex 

2 Border Outlme for Backside of Tooth 

3 Straight Line Distance from the Front Side of Tooth 
Base to the Apex 

4 Border Outline for Front Side of Tooth from the 
Base to Bottom of Cup. 

5 Straight Line Distance from Apex to Bottom of the 

Tooth Cup 

6 Border Outline of Tooth Cup Curvature 

7 Width of Tooth at the Base 
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Figure 2.2 Lateral hnage of cleared and stamed zebrafish wkh digkized points and 
character line measures shown. 

mm 

Figure 2.3 Dorsal image of cleared and stained zebrafish wkh digkized points and 
character line measures shown. 
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Figure 2.4 Border outline landmark 
distances around a pharyngeal 
tooth Which correspond to the 
selected measured characters 
given in Table 2.4. 

Figure 2.5 Straight-line landmark 
distances around a pharyngeal 
tooth which correspond to the 
selected measured characters 
given m Table 2.4. 
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Figure 2.6 SEM photograph right pharyngeal arch (lateral view). Tooth numbers 1 - 5 
shown left to right. 
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Figure 2.7 SEM photograph left pharyngeal arch (lateral view). Tooth numbers 1 - 5 
shown right to left. 
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Figure 2.8 SEM photograph right pharyngeal arch showing all three rows of teeth, 
numbering is from right to left starting with back row and working 
forward. 

Figure 2.9 SEM photograph left pharyngeal arch showing all three rows of teeth, 
numbering is from left to right starting with back row and working 
forward. 
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CHAPTER m 

RESULTS 

Analysis of Skeletal Body Measurements 

Principal Component Analysis of Skeletal Measurements 

To examme the data coUected from the skeletal measurements, a principal 

component analysis was done to provide mformation about the general body size and 

aUometric relationships of each individual. This analysis describes the relationships 

among the selected measured characters (Table 2.3) m terms of how they relate to one 

another during the growth of the mdividual. All characters on both projections, dorsal 

and lateral, were pooled and principal con^nents extracted using the Matlab function 

bodypca (Appendix). The fkst three principal components account for 96.8% of the total 

variation in body size (Table 3.2). The first principal con^nent accounts for most of the 

variation (90.0%) and shows the variation due to size. The remaining components 

describe variation in shape. To understand the relationships among the principal 

conqx)nents and the original variables, vector plots were produced. A vector plot is a 

graphical representation of the correlations of the characters wkh respect to one another 

and with the principal conqx)nents. 

The vector plot of the first two principal components, PC 1 and PC 2 (Figure 3.2), 

mdicates that most of the measured skeletal characters are clustered and pomtmg to the 

right, almost paraUel with the first principal con^nent axis. This indicates that as the 

size of the mdividual mcreases, aU characters mcrease concordantly. This is especiaUy 

evident for characters #4, #5, #10, #12, and #13. Other characters fen out from the center, 

mdicatmg a trade-off m size of one character m relation to another as the overaU size of 

the mdividual mcreases. The two most extreme vectors are for the dorsal mandible 

length (#1) and the distance between the supraoccipital crest and the basioccipital area 

(#8): as the size of the mdividual fish mcreases, character #1 increases with respect to the 

size of the fish whUe character #8 decreases in size. This plot also shows changes in the 

size of skull measurements as the size of the fish increases. The length of the side of the 

skuU (#2) and the distance from the pectoral fins to the vertebral column (#3) decrease m 
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size with respect to overall size of the growmg fish. The distance between the 

supraoccipkal crest and the dorsal fm (#11). m lateral view, becomes smaller with 

mcreasmg size of the fish. Exammmg the vectors responsible for the mcrease of a 

particular character shows that there is a small mcrease m the size of two skull characters, 

the length of the top of the skull (#6) and the length of the mandible (#7). These vectors 

pomt shghtly upward from the PC 1 axis and denote the mcrease m size of these 

characters durmg the growth period of the fish. 

Information about the overaU size of the mdividual fish is useful, but not all of the 

variation is described by the first principal conqx)nent. The remaining variation is 

captured by the remammg pruicipal components, primarily PC 2 and PC 3, which 

describe the shape of the selected characters. PC 2 accounts for 5.5% of the variation and 

PC 3 accounts for 1.3% (Table 3.2), agam with both principal conponents describhig 

changes m the shape of the measured characters. A vector plot of the character 

correlations wkh PC 2 and PC 3 (Figure 3.4) shows how the shapes of particular skeletal 

characters change in relation to the growth of the mdividual fish. There are three major 

character sukes m this vector plot. Character #1, the dorsal measurement of the 

mandible, and character #7, the ventral mandible measurement, conqjrise two of the three 

sukes. The thkd suke is made up of a combmation of the lateral measurement of the 

skuU (#2) and the distance from the supraoccipital crest to the basioccipital area (#8). 

The correlation between these vector groups is primarUy a contrast of characters #8 and 

#2yvkh#l. 

The aUometric coefficients of each of the thirteen measured characters are given 

in Table 3.4. A coefficient equal to one indicates that the character displays isometric 

growth wkh respect to general body size, a coefficient less than one indicates negative 

isometry, and a coefficient greater than one indicates poskive isometry. Most of the 

aUometric coefficients, including the lower and upper 95% confidence intervals, clearly 

lie below or above the value of one, indicating aUometric growth. There are, however, 

four characters that are not significantly different from isometry: the dorsal skull length 

(#2), length of the vertebral column in dorsal projection (#5), the mandible length m 
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ventral projection (#7), and the distance between the supraoccipital crest and the 

basioccipital area (#8) (Figure 3.7). 

Analysis of Body Size for Varvmg Diets 

To determine whether there was any mean difference m body size associated the 

three experhnental diets, an analysis of co variance (ANCOVA) was performed usmg 

general size (PCI score) as the response variable, diet as the treatment variable, and age 

as the covariate (Table 3.1). The reported F-value from the ANCOVA is 9.02 

(p < 0.001), mdicatmg that diet does mdeed affect mean body size. 

Regression plots (Figure 3.6) were generated of general body size versus age for 

each of the three diets. The three regression lines are surrounded by letters representmg 

thek respective diets: "b" for the Artemia or brme shrimp, "f for the TetraMm® flake 

food, and "e" for the egg yolk. There is httle difference between mean body sizes for the 

brine shrimp and flake food diets, differing by only 0.01 mm in the overaU size. There is, 

however, a large difference hi the size of the mdividuals raised on the diet consisting of 

egg yolk. This difference can be observed in aU ages and ranges ki a size difference of 

0.25 mm for the youngest fish coUected at day 35 to 1 mm for the aduhs sampled at 

day 91. 

Physical Description of the Pharyngeal Teeth m the Zebrafish 

Location and Poskion of Teeth in the Oral Cavity 
tK 

The pharyngeal teeth of the zebrafish are located on the 5 ceratobranchial 

element of the branchial arches. This arch is the largest of the five and is composed of 

left and right arches, each supportmg teeth. These arches are crescent m shape, wkh the 

rows of teeth placed m a pattem foUowing the curve of the arch. The teeth themselves Ue 

m three separate rows on each of the two arches. The outer rows on both arches have the 

largest number of teeth per row (five), as weU as the largest m size of aU the teeth. The 

middle row contams four teeth and Ues just below the outer row in ks poskionkig on the 

arch. The fom- middle-row teeth closely resemble those of the outer row, but are smaller 
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m size. The thkd, mnermost row has just two teeth. This formation gives a dental 

number of 5, 4,2-2, 4, 5. 

Physical Appearance of the Teeth 

All teeth have the same general appearance wkh respect to physical 

characteristics. Each tooth appears as a long slender conical projection rismg from the 5* 

ceratobranchial arch, exhibkmg a smooth surface from the base to the top of the tooth 

(Figures 2.5-2.8). The teeth have a curved hook-hke pomt at the top, helpful for 

shredding food particles. All teeth have a cup-hke formation that starts g^proximately 

three-quarters up from the base of the tooth and contmues to the apex of the tooth, 

usuaUy resting in the hooked portion of the teeth. The shape and size of this area varies 

among teeth, but teeth of the same row tend to have similar cup shapes. 

Analysis of Tooth Data 

Principal Conyonent Analysis of the Pooled Sample of Teeth 

A principal con^nent analysis was performed on the tooth characters, as was 

done for the body size measurements, m this case using the Matlab flinctwn toothpca 

(Appendix). The output of this function reports first a total count of the number of teeth 

(1045) included in the analysis. During preliminary runs of the function toothpca the 

number of kerations for confidence intervals were set at 10, but for the final analysis, 

from which the results are reported, the number of kerations was set at 5(X)0. Toothpca 

esthnated the principal components requked to interpret the underlymg factors that 

explain the size and shapes of the teeth. Again only the first three principal components 

(Table 3.5) were used, since they explain 98.5% of the total variation among tooth 

characters. 

To examine the individual teeth and how they relate separately to one another, the 

principal con^nents (Table 3.5) were used to depict the various relationships that 

existed among the teeth. Figure 3.8 represents a scatterplot of the variation m each tooth 

on the first two principal con^nents. Figure 3.9 depicts this same representation, but 
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the mdividual pomts were replaced by each tooth's mdividual convex hull along with the 

centroids of each hull Convex hulls represent and surround aU of the variation that exists 

withhi a smgle tooth. The '+' symbol represents the center of a smgle hull and the 

number poskioned up and to the right is the number of the tooth that the huU and center 

represent. Figure 3.10 is another representation of these figures, wkh the huUs removed 

to obtaki a better view of the tooth numbers and the centroid that represents that tooth's 

huU. 

PCI accounted for 80.5 % and PC 2 represented 14.5%, respectively, of the total 

tooth variation. Because PCI accounts for the variation due to tooth size, k is possible to 

determine how each tooth relates to the others in overaU size. An obvious grouping is the 

cluster of the largest teeth: 2, 3, 4, and 5. The remainkig seven teeth decrease in size m 

the sequence 1, 11, 9, 6,10, 7, and 8. Changes in the shape of the teeth can be 

determmed along PC2 and likewise related to the size of the teeth seen m PC 1. 

The loadings (Table 3.6) again were used to produce a vector plot, showing the 

correlations of the tooth characters with respect to PC 1 and PC 2. Figure 3.11 shows 

two distinct character suites, one consistkig of characters #1, #2, #3, #4, and #7 (Table 

2.4), which increase in size as the teeth and fish grow together. Each of these characters 

represents a measure of length of the outer tooth margin. Characters #5 and #6 comprise 

the second character suite, both providing a measure of the cup located at the top of the 

tooth. The orientation of the character vectors indicates a decrease in size of these 

distances in response to increased tooth size or growth. This pattem suggests that, as 

tooth growth progresses, characters #1, #2, #3, #4, and #7 change poskively in size, whUe 

the cup character #5 and #6 have a negative growth rate. 

Tooth shape accounts for a fak amount of variation as well. To see the shape 

variances graphically, a plot of the teeth (Figiu-e 3.12) was created with respect to PC 2 

and PC 3. This was compared with the vector plot of Figure 3.15. Three character suites 

are distmct in the vector plot, each correlating in a different dkection. The first suke 

contains characters #5 and #6, both of which measure tooth-cup shape. The vectors 

pointing to the left on the vector plot can be related to the corresponding tooth numbers 

favoring the same dkection on Figiue 3.14. Teeth 9 and 11 pomt to the left on the PC 2 
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axis, so k can be concluded that these two teeth have the greater tooth cup surface area, 

whereas teeth 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 show a decrease m this area as tooth growth progresses. 

Applymg this method to the other character sukes mdicates that character #7, a measure 

of the tooth base, mcreases as the teeth move along the path of character vector #7, which 

is tme for teeth 1, 2, 6, and, to a lesser extent, tooth 3. These teeth have the widest bases. 

The thkd character suke con^rises tooth characters concerned wkh the outer (rear) 

border and hnear distances from the base to the tooth apex: characters #1, #2, #3, and #4. 

These characters describe the length of the teeth. In comparison to the scatterplot, teeth 5 

and 4 are the longest teeth on the arch and 9 and 11 are the smallest. 

The tooth allometries and thek confidence mtervals are given m Table 3.7. As m 

the analysis of body data with the measures of the body aUometries, the purpose of 

examining this mformation was to kidicate any significance of isometric growth, but m 

this case isometric growth with respect to the overaU tooth growth. Four of the seven 

tooth characters appear to be significantly different from isometry (Figure 3.16). The 

other four characters have values close to one and thek confidence intervals capture this 

value. 

To determine the extent to which variation among individual zebrafish accounts 

for these pattems of tooth variation, tooth-character values were centered (i.e., set to a 

mean of zero) for each mdividual and the analyses were repeated. The Matlab function 

fishcent was created to use the same data set as toothpca but to center the data for 

mdividual fish. There were very distinct differences between the original tooth analyses 

and the fish-centered analyses. 

The most notable differences are the characteristics of the fkst three principal 

conqwnents (Table 3.8). Variation accounted for by PC 1, which accounts for overaU 

size variation, drops dramaticaUy from 80.5% [78.9, 82.0] among aU mdividuals to 

63.5% [60.8, 65.8] within individuals. This suggests that size plays a large role in the 

variation of the teeth, whereas wkhin an individual fish the amount of variation due to 

size is decreased by other sources of variation. Variation accounted for by PC 2 increases 

from an origmal value of 14.2% [12.9,15.5] to a 27.7% [25.3,30.1], whUe for PC 3 k 
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mcreases from 3.76% [3.37, 4.18] to 5.94% [5.34, 6.10]. Both of these mcreases mdicate 

that tooth shape accounts for more variation wkhin mdividuals than among mdividuals. 

In the centroid plot of PC 1 versus PC 2 (Figure 3.19) from the fish-centered data, 

there is a very different pattem m the way the teeth are distributed. A groupmg of the 

five largest teeth is stUl present, mvolving the teeth on the outer row (numbers 1-5). The 

only visible change involving these teeth is m tooth number 5 bemg somewhat different 

m size from the three largest teeth 3, 4, and 2. The major differences are apparent m the 

relationships of the remaining sue teeth wkh one another. Teeth 6, 7, 8, and 9, which 

comprise the middle row of teeth on the pharyngeal arch, hne up together, increasmg in 

size from tooth 6-9. In the original analysis, the arrangement of tooth size in the irmer 

row decreased from 6-8 and tooth 9 appeared to be shghtly larger than 6 for rank m size. 

A shnilar relationship is seen hi the mnermost rows of teeth (10 and 11). Thek relative 

positions appear to be the same in both analysis, but in the wkhin-individual plot both 

teeth are shifted further down the PC 1 axis, indicating that thek size decreases when 

examined wkhki an mdividual fish. A vector plot (Figure 3.20) mdicates that the 

correlations among the seven tooth characters (Table 2.4) are similar to those suggested 

by the original vector plot (Figiu-e 3.11). The most notable difference is in the placement 

of the vector group containing characters #5 and #6. The new pk)t mdicates that, as the 

teeth grow larger, the size and shape of the cup stmcture on the teeth decreases wkh 

respect to the remaining five tooth characters. The other character suke contakiing the 

border measurements is as before, but with somewhat more fanning outward of the 

character vectors. In the vector plot of PC 2 versus PC 3 (Figure 3.24), the same three 

major character sukes are evident and oriented in the same positions. The groupings for 

the teeth in Figure 3.23 are similar to those in Figure 3.14, except that m the fish-centered 

output the centroids are much more closely grouped, making the distinction of shape 

more difficuk to interpret clearly. 

In the aUometric coefficients for the fish-centered tooth data (Table 3.10, and 

Figure 3.25), aU statistical significance has been tost; there are no poskive or negative 

levels of aUometry. Every character coefficient Ues close enough to one that the 
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con-espondmg confidence mtervals enclose the isometric value of one, therefore 

mdicatmg a lack of allometry. 

Analysis of Tooth Data usmg Diet as an Envkonmental Factor 

The mam objective of this research was an understandmg of how diet affects the 

development and growth of pharyngeal teeth m the zebrafish. To acconplish this, a 

pruicipal conq)onent analysis was performed on the pooled tooth data based on diet to 

compare the relationships of the pruicipal components. To examme the effects of the 

three diets on each mdividual tooth type, a mukivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) 

was performed separately for each tooth type, with diet as the response variable, usmg the 

Matlab fimction toothman. The resuks reported m Table 3.11 were used to plot convex 

hulls for the diets and vector plots for the measured tooth characteristics. 

For the fkst stage m this analysis the pooled tooth data were used; however, the 

diets were distinguished to identify any visible effects they might have caused. As 

reported m Table 3.11, the significance level of the test isp < 0.0001, mdicatmg that diet 

does indeed play a role in the differences of tooth sizes and shapes. The resuks are 

summarized m Figures 3.26-3.28. Figure 3.26 is a scatterplot of discriminant scores for 

aU teeth plotted for discriminant functions 1 and 2 (DF 1 and DF 2). Because there are 

three groups (diets), DF 1 and DF 2 together represent 100% of total variation. DF 1 

accounts for the greater proportion of among-group variance (90.3%) and DF 2 a smaller 

portion (9.7%), so for interpretation purposes the characters wUl be examined with 

respect only to DF 1. The second graph (Figure 3.27) eliminates the plotted ckcles and 

replaces them wkh the convex huUs for each diet: Artemia #1, egg yoUc #2, and flake 

food #3. The hulls are ahnost conpletely superimposed, but the centroids indicate the 

relationships among the measured tooth characters. 

Figure 3.28 portrays the vector plot for the seven tooth characters (Table 2.4); the 

dkections are understood by con:q)aring this plot with the scatterplots. As can be seen ki 

the vector plot most of the measured characters are highly correlated with DF 1, except 

character #7, the tooth base. This suggests that diet has some influence on characters #1-

6, but has a negligible effect on the base of the teeth, which is not unexpected. The 
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centroids for diets 1 and 3 are projected fiuther to the right than diet 2 wkh respect to the 

DF 1 axis; the characters pomtmg m the same dkection along the axis can be interpreted 

as mcreasmg m size as growth occurs under those diets. In the vector plot, characters #5 

and #2 pokit m the correspondmg dkection along the DF 1 axis, favormg growth when 

exposed to diets 1 and 3. Diet 2, lymg fiuther to the left on the DFl axis, has more of an 

affect on those characters pomtmg m that same dkection, paraUel to the axis. Characters 

#6 and #1 mcrease wkh contmued growth on diet 2. The vectors for characters #3 and #4 

are more cortelated with the DF 2 axis and the centroid pomts of the three diets, 

mdicating that diet 2 has more effect on character #4 than do diets 1 and 3, whereas diets 

1 and 3 have more effect on character #3 than does diet 2. The tooth base exhibks no real 

change due to diet mfluence. 

In attempting to understand how diet affects teeth, the question remains as to how 

diet affects individual teeth. The MANOVA and discriminant analyses were able to 

discriminate aU individual tooth types from one another and group them according to 

mdividual tooth numbers. The analyses were repeated separately for tooth type. For 

each tooth type two corresponding plots were generated, one depicting the convex hulls 

and centroid points for each diet and the second a vector plot of the measured tooth 

characters. Each tooth wUl now be described with respect to how and to what extent the 

three treatment diets affect its morphology. For the remamder of this chapter, the resuks 

for each tooth wUl be reported. The general effect that each diet has on the teeth wUl be 

summarized and explained in Chapter IV. 

Tooth 1 

The MANOVA of tooth number 1 (F = 1.32, p = 0.20) mdicates that diet did not 

affect this tooth enough to conclude that any differences m appearance were caused by 

diet alone. The convex hulls representmg the diets are for the most part oriented along the 

DF 1 axis, and the vector plot is oriented away from the line of the corresponding axis 

(Figures 3.29-3.30). The mterpretation is that aU diets have similar effects on the tooth 

characters. 
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Tooth 2 

Tooth number 2 reported a low probabUky level ofp = 0.004, mdicatmg that 

physical variation m this tooth can be attributed to the test diets (Figures 3.31-3.32). As hi 

the plot for the pooled tooth data, tooth 2 is characterized by four major character suites, 

varymg ki different dkections. Egg yolk (diet 2) has the largest effect on characters #1 

and #6, which represent the Imear distance from the rear base of the tooth to the apex of 

the tooth. These measures mcrease m response to the egg-yolk diet, as does the boundary 

measure wkhm the cup of the tooth, whereas characters #2, #3, and #5 decrease m size on 

this same diet. The Artemia diet (diet 1) shows the greatest mfluence on character #4, 

which measiues the front outlme of the tooth, and has some minor mfluence on 

characters #2 and #5. Flake food (diet 3) also shows some minor influence on characters 

#2 and #5, but ks greatest effect is on the linear distance from the front base of the tooth 

to the apex (#4). 

Tooth 3 

Tooth number 3, like tooth 2, shows a smaU probabUky value ofp = 0.004, 

mdicating that diet plays a large part in the appearance of this tooth. There is a clear 

discrimination of the three diet centroids for interpretation of the character vector plot 

(Figures 3.33 -3.34). Diet 2 agaki has the greatest effect on characters #1 and #6 and the 

least influence on character #2. Diets 1 and 3 both have a strong relationship wkh the 

increasing of character #2. Increases m characters #4 and #5 can be attributed to diet 3, 

where diet 1 primarily affects character #1. 

Tooth 4 

Diet affected the physical appearance of tooth number 4 (F = 2.111, /? = 0.01). 

The hull plot of the diets is clear ki the distinction of the three centroids (Figures 3.35 -

3.36). The vector plot suggests that diet 2 has the greatest affect on character #3 and the 

least influence on character #4. Diets 1 and 3 affect tooth 4 in an opposite manner to that 

of diet 2, highly influencing character #4 and havkig no influence on character #3. 
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Individually, diet lean be shown to contribute solely to the lengths of characters #5 and 

#2. Diets 2 and 3 together affect the tooth characters #1 and #6. 

Tooth 5 

For tooth 5, the MANOVA resuks (F = 1.16, /? = 0.31) show no evidence that 

any variation hi appearance can be attributed to diet. The two plots (Figures 3.37-3.38) 

do show some discrhnmation of the diets, as well as vector groups that vary hi several 

dkections, but without a correspondmg level of significance showmg that diet is 

responsible for these differences, the relationships mean httle. 

Tooth 6 

Tooth 6, on the first tooth of the middle row of teeth, shows a high level of 

significance, with F= 2.27 and/? = 0.008. The plots m Figures 3.39-3.40 show a very 

clear separation of the diets and a type of vector plot different from those observed 

previously, with only three major character suites. Diet 2 has the most mfluence on 

character #1 and the least affect on character #2. The opposke is tme for diet 3, for 

which character #2 is the most influenced and tooth character #1 is the least affected. 

Diet 1 is responsible for the increase of character #3 during growth. In tooth 6 the fkst 

three characters are the only ones that seem to be mfluenced by diet; the other character 

vectors are very short, indicatmg no sizable correlations wkh DFl or DF2. 

Teeth 7 and 8 

The significance value on both of these the teeth were not at the necessary levels 

to kidicate that either of these tooth groups were affected by any of the diets. The values 

for tooth 7 are F = 1.18,/7 = 0.30, and for tooth 8 are F= 0.64,p = 0.81. The four plots 

for these teeth are shown m Figures 3.41-3.44. Again, there are visual differences in the 

diet huUs and in both of the vector plots, but the observed differences are not statistically 

significant. 
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Tooth 9 

Tooth number 9, the last tooth of the middle row, displays margmally significant 

variation due to diet. It will be mcluded m the group of teeth identified as havmg a 

dietary effect on ks appearance. The statistical values from the data for this tooth are F = 

1.77 and/7 = 0.059. The plots for this tooth are shown m Figures 3.45-3.46. Agam, 

because the diet centroids and the character vectors are spread m mukiple dkections, the 

mterpretation of these graphs is challengmg. Diet 3 appears to have the greatest affect on 

characters #3 and #2, and there is an apparent trade-off* occurring between characters #2 

and #3. Diet 2 primarUy mfluences tooth characters #1, #4, and #6, whereas diet 1 

mamly affects the appearance of the tooth by mcreasmg the length of character #5. 

Teeth 10 and 11 

These teeth comprise the entke inner row of teeth on the pharyngeal arch. Both 

were found to have no significant relationship to diet. The MANOVA statistics for tooth 

10 are F = 1.01,/? = 0.45; for tooth 11, F= 1.49, p = 0.12. The plots for each of these 

teeth are shown in Figures 3.47-3.50. Both of these graphs suggest differences in 

centroids and the character vectors, but the differences are not statistically significant. 

Predicted Tooth Triangles 

For each of the eleven teeth, an analysis was done to predict the average tooth size 

for three different body measures. This analysis was done usmg a process shnilar to that 

described by Strauss and Bookstehi (1982), wherem body reconstmctions were examined 

using a truss. This analysis used three tooth characters: #1 the straight line distance of 

the tooth back, #3 the straight hne distance of the tooth front, and #7 the tooth base width 

and creates a "tooth triangle" hnage that represents the tooth height, width and orientation 

of each tooth. For each tooth, nine "tooth triangles" were created representmg each of 

the three diets and three different body measures. Figures 3.51-3.60, produced by the 

Matlab function toothtri, show triangles produced for each tooth. In reportmg the resuks 

of these triangles only those teeth that were found to have significant differences wkh 

regard to diet are discussed. 
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The teeth of the outer row found to be significant were the middle three, tooth 

numbers 2, 3, and 4. In aU three teeth, the minimum and median body sizes generaUy 

have the same shape "tooth triangles" for each diet (Figures 3.52-3.54). Wkh the 

maximum body size, however, k can be seen that diet #3 (flake food) has an effect that 

causes a particular tooth to lean or curve more than that same tooth on one of the other 

two diets. Also shown m these figures, tooth #3 stands fakly upright hi posture and the 

two teeth on either side of this tooth lean in towards this center tooth. 

For the remaining teeth on the middle row and the kmermost row, the major 

differences are in the orientation of curvature of the tooth, produckig a leaning 

appearance. On the middle row moving up m tooth number from tooth 6 to tooth 9 the 

leaning of the teeth, towards the beghmkig of that row, becomes more prominent. This 

same effect can be seen m the last row, with teeth 10 and 11, where again the further 

along the row, the greater the curvature of the tooth. These "tooth triangles" provide this 

visual mformation for each tooth, on aU three diets, and at three different body sizes. 
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Table 3.1 Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) resuhs for the measure of body size 
modeled on diet, using age as a covariate. 

Source of Variation DF SS MS 

Covariate (Age) 

Diet 

Error 

Totals 

1 

2 

102 

105 

49.131 

9.386 

53.077 

112.855 

49.131 

4.693 

0.502 

94.42 

9.02 

<0.001 

<0.001 

Table 3.2 Proportion of variation that can be accounted for by the principal components 
of the body measiuements. 

Principal Component Percent Variance [Confidence Interval at 95%] 

PC 1 90.0070 [87.3112,92.2775] 

PC 2 5.4530 [3.8644,7.6983] 

PC 3 1.3280 [1.0857,1.9739] 
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Table 3.3 Loadmgs, with 95% confidence mtervals, for each of the body pruicipal 
components. 

Character PCI PC 2 PC 3 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

0.2049 [0.1667, 0.2394] 

0.2760 [0.2583, 0.2936] 

0.3406 [0.3257,0.3558] 

0.2242 [0.2154, 0.2336] 

0.2777 [0.2651, 0.2893] 

0.2180 [0.2022,0.2318] 

0.2562 [0.2301,0.2797] 

0.2843 [0.2497,0.3202] 

0.2281 [0.2171, 0.2395] 

0.2284 [0.2199,0.2366] 

0.3107 [0.3002, 0.3210] 

0.4010 [0.3898,0.4112] 

0.2879 [0.2764,0.2984] 

0.7205 [0.6404,0.7895] 0.1766 [-0.4569, 0.5421] 

-0.2637 [-0.3138, -0.2034] 0.1065 [-0.4209, 0.4433] 

-0.1061 [-0.1790, -0.0414] 0.0816 [-0.4340,0.4736] 

0.0749 [0.0356, O.l 173] -0.0162 [-0.1926, 0.1795] 

0.0294 [-0.0292, 0.0855] -0.3370 [-0.4107,0.0920] 

0.1954 [0.1353, 0.2393] -0.1080 [-0.2497,0.1895] 

0.1409 [0.0426, 0.2302] 0.7405 [-0.3722,0.8813] 

-0.5609 [-0.6379, -0.4655] 0.2920 [-0.4654, 0.6263] 

0.0584 [0.0185,0.0991] -0.2068 [-0.2689,0.0435] 

0.0622 [0.0278,0.0937] -0.0781 [-0.1685,0.1181] 

-0.1060 [-0.1546, -0.055] -0.2247 [-0.2788,0.0524] 

0.0498 [-0.0043,0.1032] -0.0618 [-0.2045, 0.1592] 

0.0087 [-0.0473,0.0635] -0.2977 [-0.3776,0.1239] 
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Table 3.4 Body aUometry scores for the thkteen measured body characteristics. 
Confidence intervals m brackets are set at 95%. 

Character Number 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

Allometric Body Scores [CI Interval] 

0.7530 [0.6125,0.8795] 

1.0141 [0.9491,1.0787] 

1.2515 [1.1966,1.3074] 

0.8238 [0.7916,0.8583] 

1.0203 [0.9739,1.0628] 

0.8009 [0.7431,0.8516] 

0.9413 [0.8453,1.0276] 

1.0445 [0.9175,1.1766] 

0.8383 [0.7978,0.8799] 

0.8392 [0.8081,0.8695] 

1.1417 [1.103, 1.1796] 

1.4735 [1.4322,1.5107] 

1.0580 [1.0155,1.0965] 
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Figure 3.1 Scatter plot of principal components 1 and 2 for general body size. 
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Figure 3.2 Vector plot showmg the relationships of prkicipal components 1 and 2 of the 
body measurements for both dorsal and lateral views. 
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Figure 3.3 Scatter plot of prkicipal components 2 and 3 for general body size 
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Figure 3.4 Vector Plot showing the relationships of principal components 2 and 3 of the 
body measurements for both dorsal and lateral views. 
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Figure 3.5 Histogram representmg the frequency of body size with respect to 
principal component 1. Arrow indicates the mean of the data. 
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Figure 3.6 Regression plots of age versus general body size for each of the three 
diets: brme shrimp (b), flake food (f), and egg yolk (e). 
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Figure 3.7 Allometric coefficients and thek confidence intervals for the measured 
dorsal and lateral body characteristics. 
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Table 3.5 Proportion of variation that can be accounted for by the pruicipal components 
for the pooled sample of teeth. 

Pruicipal Component Percent Variance [Confidence Interval at 95%] 

PC 1 80.4779 [78.8995, 82.0309] 

PC 2 14.1843 [12.9208,15.5038] 

PC 3 3.7617 [3.3657, 4.1790] 

Table 3.6 Loadmgs wkh thek confidence mtervals, set at 95%, for each of the 
pruicipal components of the pooled tooth data. 

Character PCJ PC2 PC 3 

1 0.3645 [0.3555,0.3731] 0.2269 [0.2078,0.2454] 0.0907 [0.0496, 0.1287] 

2 0.3642 [0.3565,0.3715] 0.1931 [0.1740,0.2116] 0.1908 [0.1609,02192] 

3 0.3746 [0.3682,0.3809] 0.1311 [0.1139,0.1479] 0.2873 [0.2681,0.3060] 

4 0.3627 [0.3498,0.3753] 0.3480 [0.3268,0.3681] 0.3939 [0.3640,0.4228] 

5 0.3868 [0.3676,0.4060] -0.6197 [-0.6341, -0.6046] -0.0738 [-0.1049, -0.0433] 

6 0.3875 [0.3693,0.4057] -0.5448 [-0.5586, -0.5303] 0.0403 [0.0097,0.0703] 

7 0.4034 [0.3883,0.4184] 0.3036 [0.2625,0.3453] -0.843 [-0.858,-0.8248] 
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Table 3.7 Tooth allometry scores for the seven-measured tooth characteristics. 
Confidence Intervals m brackets are set at 95%. 

Tooth Number Allometric Tooth Scores [CI Interval] 

1 0.9651 [0.9413,0.9878] 

2 0.9644 [0.9438, 0.9837] 

3 0.9919 [0.9749,1.0084] 

4 0.9603 [0.9262,0.9937] 

5 1.0242 [0.9733, 1.0750] 

6 1.0261 [0.9777,1.0740] 

2 1.0681 11.0280.1.1078] 
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PCI (80.5%) 

Figure 3.8 Scatter plot of aU teeth on principal components 1 and 2 for pooled tooth data. 

8 9 10 11 12 13 
PC1 (80.5%) 

Figure 3.9 Convex hulls encompassing the variation of each tooth due to principal 
conqx)nents 1 and 2. Numbers and centroid points are shown for each tooth. 
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Figure 3.10 Plot of convex hull centroids for the eleven teeth for the pooled tooth sample 
based on prinical con[q)onents 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.11 Vector Plot for the seven measured tooth characteristics for the pooled 
sample in relation to principal con^nents 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.12 Scatter plot of aU teeth on principal components 2 and 3 for the pooled tooth 
data. 
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Figxu-e 3.13 Convex hulls encompassmg the variation of each tooth due to principal 
continents 2 and 3. Numbers and centroid pomts are shown for each tooth. 
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Figiue 3.14 Plot of convex hull centroids for the eleven teeth based on prinical 
components 2 and 3. 
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Figure 3.15 Vector plot for the seven measured tooth characteristics hi relation to 
prkicipal con^nents 2 and 3. 
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Figure 3.16 AUometric coefficients and thek surrounding confidence intervals for the 
measured tooth characteristics. Graph represents analysis across all 
individuals. 
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Table 3.8 Proportion of variation that can be accounted for by the pruicipal components 
for the pooled tooth data withki an mdividual. 

Principal Con^nent Percent Variance [Confidence Interval at 95%] 

PC 1 63.4985 [60.7979, 65.7587] 

PC 2 27.7370 [25.3474, 30.0628] 

PC 3 5.9424 [5.3446, 6.0964] 

Table 3.9 Loadmgs with thek confidence intervals, set at 95%, for each of the 
principal components of the pooled tooth data within an mdividual. 

PCI PC2 P£3 

0.3918 [0.3714,0.4060] 0.2112 [0.2395, 0.1611] 0.0533 [0.0115, 0.0960] 

0.3826 [0.3666, 0.3991] 0.1815 [0.2046, 0.1407] 0.1758 [0.1585, 0.2044] 

0.3803 [0.3700, 0.3877] 0.0997 [0.1179, 0.0704] 0.2982 [0.2747, 0.3136] 

0.3775 [0.3464, 0.3934] 0.3005 [0.3214, 0.2760] 0.4224 [0.3557, 0.4721] 

0.3575 [0.3122, 0.4075] -0.6631 [-0.6265, -0.6706] -0.0988 [-0.144, -0.0787] 

0.3525 [0.3176,0.3917] -0.5373 [-0.5047, -0.5653] 0.0207 [-0.0071, 0.0465] 

0.4012 [0.3789,0.4185] 0.3063 [0.3729, 0.2887] -0.8299 [-0.8566, -0.7968] 
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Table 3.10 Tooth aUometry scores for the seven measured tooth characteristics centered 
wkhin individuals. Confidence mtervals m brackets are set at 95%. 

Tooth Nmnber Allometric Tooth Scores [CI Interval] 

1 1.0375 [0.9836,1.0751] 

2 1.0131 [0.9709,1.0570] 

3 1.0070 [0.9799, 1.0267] 

4 0.9996 [0.9172,1.0418] 

5 0.9467 [0.8268,1.0791] 

6 0.9336 [0.8411,1.0374] 

7 1.0624 [1.0033,1.1084] 
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Figure 3.17 Scatter plot of pooled sample of teeth within individuals and the variation 
due to principal components 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.18 Convex hulls encon^assmg the variation of each tooth due to principal 
components 1 and 2. Numbers and centroid pomts are shown for each tooth. 
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Figure 3.19 Plot of convex hull centroids for the eleven teeth, centered within individuals, 
based on prinical components 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.21 Scatter plot of aU teeth, centered wkhin individuals, and the variation 
exhibked by principal component 2 and 3. 
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Figure 3.22 Convex hulls encompassing the variation of each tooth, centered within 
mdividuals, due to principal components 2 and 3. Numbers and centroid 
pomts are shown for each tooth. 
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Figure 3.23 Plot of convex hull centroids for the eleven teeth, centered within 
individuals, based on prinical components 2 and 3. 
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Figure 3.24 Vector plot for the seven measured tooth characteristics, centered within 
mdividuals, in relation to principal components 2 and 3. 
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Figure 3.25 Allometric coefficients and thek surrounding confidence intervals for the 
measured tooth characteristics. Graph represents analysis across aU 
individuals. 
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Table 3.11 MANOVA resuks for differences m teeth due to diet. 

Tooth # 

AU 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

Lambda 

0.9297 

0.8278 

0.8176 

0.8278 

0.8354 

0.8130 

0.6993 

0.7185 

0.7400 

0.5611 

0.7415 

0.7511 

F 

5.495 

1.316 

2.315 

2.321 

2.111 

1.168 

2.265 

1.181 

0.650 

1.771 

1.014 

1.495 

Degrees of Freedom 
Diet Error Total 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

1042 

99 

159 

170 

163 

81 

87 

52 

34 

43 

50 

74 

1044 

101 

161 

172 

165 

83 

89 

54 

36 

45 

52 

76 

P 

<0.001 

0.2008 

0.0049 

0.0046 

0.0112 

0.3052 

0.0076 

0.3030 

0.8112 

0.0595 

0.4474 

0.1209 
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Figure 3.26 Scatter plot produced by toothman Matlab function for pooled tooth sample 
based on discrimmant functions #1 and #2. 
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Figure 3.27 Convex hulls of the three diets indicating total variation of aU teeth based on 
discriminant functions 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.28 Vector plot of measured tooth characters for pooled tooth sample due to 
discrininant fiincttons 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.29 Convex hull plot mdicating variation in tooth 1 based on discriminant 
functions 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.30 Vector plot of measured tooth charactersistics for tooth 1 due to 
discrhnmant functions 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.31 Convex hull plot indicating variation in tooth 2 based on discriminant 
functions 1 and 2. 
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Figiue 3.32 Vector plot of measured tooth charactersistics for tooth 2 due to 
discriminant fimctions 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.33 Convex hull plot indicating variation m tooth 3 based on discriminant 
functions 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.34 Vector plot of measured tooth charactersistics for tooth 3 due to 
discrhninant functions 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.35 Convex hull plot indicating variation in tooth 4 based on discriminant 
functions 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.36 Vector plot of measured tooth charactersistics for tooth 4 due to 
discriminant functions 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.37 Convex hull plot indicatmg variation in tooth 5 based on discriminant 
functions 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.38 Vector plot of measured tooth charactersistics for tooth 5 due to 
discrhninant fimctions 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.39 Convex hull plot indicating variation in tooth 6 based on discriminant 
ftinctions 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.40 Vector plot of measured tooth charactersistics for tooth 6 due to 
discriminant functions 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.41 Convex hull plot mdicatmg variation m tooth 7 based on discriminant 
functions 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.42 Vector plot of measured tooth charactersistics for tooth 7 due to 
discrhninant functions 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.43 Convex hull plot indicating variation m tooth 8 based on discriminant 
functions 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.44 Vector plot of measured tooth charactersistics for tooth 8 due to 
discrhninant fimctions 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.45 Convex hull plot indicating variation in tooth 9 based on discriminant 
functions 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.46 Vector plot of measured tooth charactersistics for tooth 9 due to 
discriminant functions 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.47 Convex hull plot mdicatmg variation ki tooth 10 based on discrhninant 
ftinctions 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.48 Vector plot of measured tooth charactersistics for tooth 10 due to 
discriminant functions 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.49 Convex hull plot indicating variation in tooth 11 based on discrhninant 
ftinctions 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.50 Vector plot of measured tooth charactersistics for tooth 11 due to 
discrimmant functions 1 and 2. 
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Figure 3.51 These are triangles based on predicted distances among landmarks, based on 
log-log regressions of characters #7 (base width), #1 (tooth back), and #3 
(tooth front) against general tooth-size (from the tooth PCA) for Tooth #1. 
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Figure 3.52 These are triangles based on predicted distances among landmarks, based on 
tog-log regressions of characters #7 (base width), #1 (tooth back), and #3 
(tooth front) against general tooth-size (from the tooth PCA) for Tooth #2. 
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Figure 3.53 These are triangles based on predicted distances among landmarks, based on 
log-log regressions of characters #7 (base width), #1 (tooth back), and #3 
(tooth front) against general tooth-size (from the tooth PCA) for Tooth #3. 
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Figure 3.54 These are triangles based on predicted distances among landmarks, based on 
log-log regressions of characters #7 (base width), #1 (tooth back), and #3 
(tooth front) against general tooth-size (from the tooth PCA) for Tooth #4. 
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Figure 3.55 These are triangles based on predicted distances among kmdmarks, based on 
log-log regressions of characters #7 (base width), #1 (tooth back), and #3 
(tooth front) against general tooth-size (from the tooth PCA) for Tooth #5. 
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Figure 3.56 These are triangles based on predicted distances among landmarks, based on 
log-tog regressions of characters #7 (base width), #1 (tooth back), and #3 
(tooth front) against general tooth-size (from the tooth PCA) for Tooth #6. 
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Figure 3.57 These are triangles based on predicted distances among landmarks, based on 
log-log regressions of characters #7 (base width), #1 (tooth back), and #3 
(tooth front) against general tooth-size (from the tooth PCA) for Tooth #7. 
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Figure 3.58 These are triangles based on predicted distances among landmarks, based on 
log-log regressions of characters #7 (base width), #1 (tooth back), and #3 
(tooth front) agamst general tooth-size (from the tooth PCA) for Tooth #8. 
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Figure 3.59 These are triangles based on predicted distances among landmarks, based on 
log-log regressions of characters #7 (base width), #1 (tooth back), and #3 
(tooth front) against general tooth-size (from the tooth PCA) for Tooth #9. 
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Figure 3.60 These are triangles based on predicted distances among landmarks, based on 
log-tog regressions of characters #7 (base width), #1 (tooth back), and #3 
(tooth front) agamst general tooth-size (from the tooth PCA) for Tooth #10 
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Figure 3.61 These are triangles based on predicted distances among landmarks, based on 
log-log regressions of characters #7 (base width), #1 (tooth hack), and #3 
(tooth front) against general tooth-size (from the tooth PCA) for Tooth #11. 
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CHAPTER IV 

DISSCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 

Overview of Variation Caused bv the Three Treatment Diets 

The resuhs of this study kidicate that diet has an affect on the growth and 

development of the pharyngeal teeth of zebrafish. Three different diets were selected on 

which to raise hidividual groups of zebrafish. AU diets contributed to the overaU 

variation of the teeth, but each diet also accounted for differences that were specific to h. 

Below, the effects of each diet are described. 

Diet #1 Artemia (Brine Shrimp") 

The general body size of the zebrafish raised on Artemia, after adjustuig for age, 

was approxhnately equal to those mdividuals raised on the flake food. The only 

observable difference was 0.25 mm, which occurred only m the older mdividuals, 70-91 

days old. The size of the individuals on this diet ranged from an average of 1.4 mm at 

day 35 to 4.25 mm at day 91. 

In the pooled tooth sample across aU individuals, the Artemia diet had hs greatest 

kifluence on character #5 of the teeth, the straight-Hne distance from the apex of the tooth 

the bottom of the tooth's cup; this character became larger with contmued growth. 

Character #2 (the rear border distance from the base landmark to the tooth apex) was also 

affected by the Artemia diet #2. There is a size-mdependent trade-off between these two 

characters m those fish raised on Artemia: as the straight cup distance increases, the rear 

tooth distance decreases. 

Artemia had a clear affect on the three different characters of the individual teeth 

that exhibked a significant amount of variation with diet. Characters #2 and #5 (as 

above) as well as #3, the straight-line distance fix)m the fix)nt base of the tooth to the 

apex, are aU affected by the brme shrimp diet. The center teeth 2,3, and 4 on the outer 

rows (the longest on the pharyngeal arch) all have the longer rear measurements. The 

influence of character #5 shows up on teeth 4 and 9, both of which are close to the ends 

of thek rows and have the taUest cup lengths of all teeth on the arch. The mfluence on #3 
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is seen only on teeth 6 and 9, the fust and last teeth on the middle row. This agam gives 

an mdication of tooth length, m that these two teeth represent the longest on the middle 

row with this diet. The hnportant correlation that needs to be made is m the length of 

these five teeth. The three middle teeth on the outer row and the first and last teeth on the 

middle row are all m locations on the arch that put them m ideal poskions for food 

contact. These poskions, combmed whh the fact that they represent the longest teeth on 

the arch, allow for substantial grmdmg motion on Artemia, the hardest diet hem. 

Diet #2 Egg Yolk 

Examining the body size of the mdividuals raised on the diet of egg yoUc 

suspended hi water, a significant reduction m growth (after adjusting for age) was 

observed compared to the other treatment diets. The size ranges of these fish spanned 

1.25 mm at day 35 to 3 mm at day 91. This mdicates that even though this diet was 

sufficient for growth, h lacked the overaU requkements necessary for optimal growth. 

For the pooled sample of teeth, the greatest effect of the egg-yolk diet was 

observed primarily on characters #1 and #6, with a small addkional influence on #4. 

Character #1 represents the straight-line distance from the rear base of the tooth to the 

apex, and character #6 is the inside border of the tooth cup. Character #4, the border 

length of the front of the tooth, has some variation due to the egg-yolk diet. 

On all of the teeth that had a significant amount of variation due to diet, teeth 2, 3, 

4, 6, and 9, the same characters on each were affected by the egg-yoUc diet. These five 

teeth aU show a longer straight-line distance from the base of the tooth to the apex (# 1). 

The growth pattems of the teeth can be interpreted by the curvature of the teeth 

themselves. Characters #1 and #2 both are measures of the amount of curvature ki the 

tooth; the longer the distance, the more curvature is seen m the physical appearance. The 

inner-cup measure of these five teeth also decreases for the egg-yolk diet. As character 

#1 mcreases in size, indicating a greater amount of curvature hi the teeth, the cup 

formation ki these teeth becomes flatter and more elongated rather than the normal 

curved-cup appearance. Character #4 is affected most in tooth 9. This is a good exan^le 

of a trade-off in shape; as #1 and #4 increase in length, the tooth curves backwards, and 
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the greater the curvature, the flatter the cup becomes, creatmg a shorter border distance 

than those that are truly cupped. 

Because this was prknarUy a morphometric study of tooth form, the specifics of 

the requked nutrient values of the zebrafish were not exammed. However, k is beheved 

that both the physical con^skion of the egg-yolk diet and hs nutrient composkion play a 

role m creatmg the thki, highly curved teeth very much representative of the mdividuals 

raised on this diet. 

Diet #3 TetraMm® Flake Food 

The effects of the flake-food diet on the tooth structures resemble those of the 

Artemia diet, but the sizes of the overaU structures are smaller. The age-adjusted body 

sizes of the mdividuals raised on flake food were ahnost identical to those reared on the 

Artemia, with the only variation observed in older mdividuals. The body-size 

measurements ranged from 1.4 mm at day 35 to 4.15 mm at day 91. 

For the pooled sample of teeth, the characters affected to the greatest extent were 

#2, #3, #4 and #5. Characters #2 and #5 both had growth pattems that resembled those 

for the Artemia diet, displaying a trade-off in the growth of the rear border of the tooth 

(#2) and that of the straight-lme cup length (#5); as the border decreases m length (again 

mdicating the amount of curvature in the tooth), the distance from the apex of the tooth to 

the bottom of the cup mcreases. This pattem appears throughout growth for the flake-

food diet. The other characters Jiffected by the flake food diet are #3, the straight-line 

distance from the front base of the tooth to the apex, and #4, the front border of the tooth 

from the base to the bottom of the tooth cup. 

All of the teeth that show significant amount of variation in response to the flake-

food diet have m common changes in characters #2 and #5, sknUar to the effects of the 

Artemia diet. Teeth 2 and 9 both have variation ki character #3 (described above), 

causing the teeth to have a curved appearance, leaning backward. Only teeth 3 and 4 

exhibk any systematic variation in character #4, producing a longer appearance ki the 

lower half in the front of the tooth. 
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Overall, m the mdividuals fed flake food, the mfluence on characters #2 and #5 is 

stronger than on characters #3 and #4. The flake-food diet produces a verv simUar set of 

teeth to that of the brme-shrhnp diet. The nutrient composkion of the two diets is 

extremely different, so k was expected that there might be a greater difference m the 

tooth stmctures. One reason for this is that the flake food provided a relatively constant 

food source for the zebrafish, whereas the egg-yolk and brme-shrimp particles were 

easily dispersed m the water and free enough to move about, even escaping (or, hi the 

case of brine shrimp, actually swimmmg) through the mesh of the rearmg containers. 

The flake food, even when ground up, usuaUy floated at the top of the surfece untU 

disturbed, then fell to and remamed on the bottom of the tank or contamer. These food 

particles had no means to escape the hving quarters of the fish and, in doing do, supplied 

a constant food source for the fish m between feedings. The teeth were as expected but 

whh regard to size and volume, both being smaller than that of the Artemia diet. It was 

the resemblance of the lengths of the teeth and the body sizes of the flake-food 

individuals to those of the brine-shrimp-fed fish that which was particularly interesting. 

The differences in tooth stmctures described here, based on the three individual 

diets, confirm the idea that the teeth of the zebrafish exhibk plasticity during growth and 

development. Many similarities between this study on the zebrafish and those performed 

on cichlids {Haplochromis and Astatoreochromis) make k possible to mcorporate the 

study of plasticky of tooth development mto a model organism. 

Correlations between Studies of Cichlids and Zebrafish 

Numerous studies have been performed on various species of cichlids for the 

purpose of understanding the relationships that phenotypic plasticky plays in the growth 

and development of tooth stmctures. Many of these studies that have examined the 

dietary effects of cichlids have been done under extremely varymg diets, usuaUy a 

moUuscivorous species representing one end of the spectrum and, at the other end, a 

cichlid species raised on a softer, more manageable diet (Huysseime, 1995; Greenwood, 

1965). The morphological in^acts that these two diets have are evident even through 

sm^le visual observations. The best exan^le of this has been noted m Astatoreochromis 
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alluaudi, a cichlid that mhabks the lakes of East Africa and feeds prunarUy on small 

moUusks. Individuals raised on snails typically exhibk a larger, more pronounced jaw 

wkh molariform type teeth, whereas those reared on more pUable diets developed thmner 

jaws and elongated teeth (Huysseune et al., 1994; Hoogerhoud, 1984; Sage & Selander, 

1975). Understandmg this level of phenotypic plasticity and the role k plays is hnportant, 

but k can be used ki a broader sense by applymg k to methods of taxonomy. Many 

species offish have been described for the fkst time or separated from an existhig group 

based solely on the plasticky of the tooth stmctures and diet (Komfield & Taylor, 1983; 

Greenwood, 1981). 

The tooth stmctures of the zebrafish ki this study have shown a similar plasticky 

m thek responses to varymg diets, although not on as large a scale as seen m cichUds. 

The diets selected for this project were not as extreme as the cichUd diets due to the 

mechanical limitations of the oral cavky and pharyngeal fiker of the zebrafish. Zebrafish 

would not be able to manipulate snails m a manner sukable for consunq)tion. Wkh this 

in mind, three diets were chosen that would offer a variety in both physical make-up and 

nutrkional value. Each of the diets was also scaled down to the level of the zebrafish, 

especially for the young fiy, in order to aUow for proper jaw development so the test diets 

could be consumed. Even wkh these modifications, there was a considerable difference 

observed on the tooth stmcture for aU three diets, though there was a no difference in the 

number of teeth or pattems of rows in the zebrafish as was seen in the cichlid diets. 

There was a considerable amount of variation in both the size and shape of the teeth. 

This variatton allows us to relate the zebrafish, as a model organism, to the cichUds ki 

that they both share the abiUty to exhibk phenotypic plasticity when subjected to varying 

envkonmental fectors. 

Conclusion 

The zebrafish, Danio rerio, has enjoyed a tremendous amount of attention in the 

past few years as a model organism for vertebrate studies, and wiU most likely increase in 

popularity m the years to come. With so much attention dedicated to this small cyprinid 

k is amazkig that the study of the pharyngeal arches and tooth stmctures, with the 
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exception of a few papers, have been largely overlooked. To date this is one of three 

papers that identify where the teeth m the zebrafish are located and the only one that 

focuses specifically on thek development and qjpearance throughout development to the 

aduk form. The resuks reported m this thesis are done so based on visual observations 

made throughout the study. Many factors m the three diets can be attributed to the 

variation observed m the tooth stmctures. Each diet differs m many ways beyond that of 

just the obvious stmctural composkions. The variation can be caused by nutrkional 

make-up, amount fed to each treatment group, as well as the actual amount consumed by 

each mdividual among other things. 

The intention of this paper has been to employ morphometric methods to describe 

the pharyngeal denthion of the zebrafish in response to varying diets. This task was 

made more difficuk due to the lack of information present at the start that would have 

served as a basis for the experimental setup of this research. However, upon the 

completion of this project many aspects of the zebrafish denthion had been identified and 

described, including the arrangement of the dentition, the appearance of the teeth in terms 

of shape and size, the orientation within the branchial arches of the fish, and overall 

examination of what types of effects diet has on the development of the teeth themselves. 

A secondary purpose of this research project was to dkect more attention to the use of 

morphometries m the study of a model organism and to the mformation that can be 

achieved in domg this. I beUeve that havkig these goals hi mind during the outset of this 

project and foUowing through meetmg each one and answering all the posed questions 

contributed to the success of this thesis. A final benefit of this research is m supply mg a 

source of information to a largely ignored area of zebrafish biology. It is wkh great hope 

that fiiture interests wUl develop to understand the intricacies of the zebrafish denthion, 

and that this work wUl aid m that future research. 
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APPENDIX 

MATLAB COMPUTER ROUTINES 
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The following computer programs were written m MATLAB code by Dr. Richard 
E. Strauss and Jason M. MUler. These programs make use of several personal routines 
currently hi the library of Dr. Strauss. AU programs listed here as well as any other 
personal routkies necessary for thek use can be acquked through contacting the 
Department of Biological Sciences, Texas Tech Universky, Lubbock, TX, 79409-3131. 

The complete data sets coUected for use m this study have been archived onto 
CD-ROM and are likewise available through contact of the above address. 
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% NTSCRDS: Converts coordmate pomts from Rohlf s NTS format (output of 
tpsdig.exe) to 
% an [n X 2] matrbc. Scales the y-dhnension to correct the aspect ratio. 
% 

% Usage: crds = ntscrds(nts_crds) 
% 

function crds = ntscrds(nts_crds) 
aspectratio = 1.33; 

c = ntscrds'; 
c = c(:); 
n = length(c)./2; 
crds = zeros(n,2); 

for i = 1 :n 
crds(i,:) = [c(2*i-l)c(2*i)]; 

end; 

crds(:,2) = crds(:,2)./ aspectratio; 

retum; 
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% DIST - Converts nts pomts mto (X, Y) coordmates and replaces those landmarks 
% that are missmg wkh the NaN notation (Not a Number) also gives the Point 
% number 
% of missmg pomts for reference. Can calculate the distance between any group of 
% pokits 
% via the specs given. 
% 

% 

% j = the pomt numbers that are missmg or have been given the notation (NaN) 
% 

% crds = the pomt coordmates that have been calculated from the NTS files 
% 

fiinction dist = convert(nts,specs) 

[n,c]=size(nts); 
[p,c]=size(specs); 

dist = zeros(n,p); 

for i=l:n 
crds=ntscrds(nts(i,:)); 

j=find(crds(:,2)<crds( 1,2)) 
crdsO,l)=NaN.*ones(lengthG),l); 
crdsa,2)=NaN.*ones(Iength(j),l); 
crds (:,:) 

dist (:,:)=distance(specs,crds); 

end; 
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% NUM2DIG: Decon^ses smgle mteger mto string of digks 1-11. Assumes 
% that the teeth identifiers are hi mcreasmg sequence. 
% 

% Usage: dig = num2dig(num) 
% 

% num = smgle mteger 

% dig = row vector of digits 
% 

% RE Strauss, 6/21/99 

function dig = num2dig(num) 
if (~isintegr(num) | max(size(num))>l | num<l) 
num 
error('NUM2DIG: Input must be a scalar mteger > 0'); 

end; 

digg = n; % Extract digks 
whUe (num>=l) 
num = num/10; 
d = num-floor(num); 
digg = [d*10 digg]; 
num = floor(nmn); 

end; 
digg = round(digg); 
lendigg = length(digg); 

if (lendigg=l | digg(lendigg)>l) % No lO's or 11's 
dig = digg; 

else % 10 or 11 
dig = []; 
i = i ; 

whUe (i < lendigg) 
if(digg(i)>l) 
dig = [dig digg(i)]; 
i = i+l; 

else 
if(digg(i+l)=0) 
dig = [dig 10]; 
i = i+2; 

elseif(digg(i+l)=l) 
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dig = [digll]; 
i = i+2; 

else 
dig = [dig 1]; 
i=i+l; 

end; 
end; 

end; 
end; 

retum; 
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% DATAPREP: Prepare danio tooth data 

clear; 
close aU; 

for real = 1; % Run for real 

% — Categorical variables — 

load category.dat; 
Individ = category(:,l); 
N = length(mdivid); 

age = category(:,2); 
diet = category(:,3); 
BU = category(:,4); % Breedmg unit 
batch = category(:,5); 
zoomdorsal = category(:,6); 
zoomlateral = category(:,7); 

clear category; 

% — Dorsal measurements — 

load dorsaldat; 

chamo = dorsal(:,2); 
dorsal = dorsal(:,3); 

bodydatad = zeros(N,5); 

bodydatad(:,l) = univar([dorsal(chamo=l) dorsal(chamo==2)]',l)'; 
bodydatad(:,2) = univar([dorsal(chamo=3) dorsal(chamo=4)]',l)'; 
bodydatad(:,3) = univar([dorsal(chamo=5) dorsal(chamo=6)]',l)'; 
bodydatad(:,4) = dorsal(chamo=7); 
bodydatad(:,5) = dorsal(chamo=8); 

clear dorsal; 

% — Lateral measurements — 
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load lateraldat; 
charno = lateral(:,2); 
lateral = lateral(:,3); 

bodydatal = zeros(N,8); 

bodydatal(:,l) = lateral(chamo==l); 
bodydatal(:,2) = lateral(chamo=2); 
bodydatal(:,3) = lateral(charno=3); 
bodydatal(:,4) = lateral(chamo==4); 
bodydatal(:,5) = lateral(chamo=5); 
bodydatal(:,6) = lateral(chamo=6); 
bodydatal(:,7) = lateral(charno==7); 
bodydatal(:,8) = lateral(charao=8); 

clear lateral chamo; 

load zoomnts.dat; % Scale measurements to tme miUimeters 
zoom = zoomnts(:,l); 

pi = zoonmts(:,2:3); % Pomts of mUlimeter comers 
p2 = zoomnts(:,4:5) 
p3 = zoomnts(:,6:7) 
p4 = zoomnts(:,8:9) 

aspect_ratio = 1.33; 

dl =diag(eucl(pl,p2)); 
d2 = diag(eucl(p2,p3))./ aspect_ratio; 
d3 = diag(eucl(p3,p4)); 
d4 = diag(eucl(p4,pl))./ aspectratio; 
pixels_per_mm = mean([dl d2 d3 d4]'); 

for i = 1 :N % Cycle thm specimens, scaUng each 
zd = find(zoom = zoom_dorsal(i)); 
zl = find(zoom = zoom_lateral(i)); 

bodydatad(i,:) = bodydatad(i,:) ./ pixels_per_mm(zd); 
bodydatal(i,:) = bodydatal(i,:)./ pixels_per_nim(zl); 

end; 

clear zoonmts zoom pi p2 p3 p4 dl d2 d3 d4 aspect_ratio pixels_per_mm; 
clear zoom_dorsal zoomlateral; 
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bodydata = [bodydatad bodydatal]; % Concatenated bodydata matrk 
clear bodydatad bodydatal; 

tofile([mdividbodydata],'Orighial.txt',4); 

logbodydata = log(bodydata); % Log-transform body data 

ncompl = sum(finke(logbodydata'))'; % Number of complete values per spechnen 
i = find(ncompl>2); % Spechnens having at least 2 measurements 
logbodydatacompl = logbodydata(i,:); 

if (for_real) 
logbodydatacompl = niissem(logbodydatacompl); % Inqjute missing values 

[loadhigs,percvar,scores] = pcacov(logbodydatacompl,l); % PCA for size scores 

size_scores = NaN*ones(N,l); 
size_scores(i) = scores; 

logbodydata(i,:) = logbodydatacompl; 
bodydata = e5q)(logbodydata); 

end; 

tofile([kidividbodydata],'Inq)uted.txt',4); 

clear i logbodydatacompl nconqjl zd zl scores; 

% — Tooth data — 

load teeth.txt; 
[r,c] = size(teeth); 

photo = teeth(:,l); 
tooth_md = teeth(:,2); 
arch = teeth(:,3); 
scale = teeth(:,4); 
teethids = teeth(:,5); 
nts = teeth(:,6:c); 

nteeth = 0; 
fori=l:r 
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tid = teeth ids(i); 
if(isfinite(tid)) 
dig = num2dig(tid); 
nteeth = nteeth + length(dig); 

end; 
end; 
nteeth 

ntoothchars = 7; 
npts= 15; 

specs = [ 
1 1 3 
2 1 5 
2 5 6 
2 6 7 
2 7 8 
2 8 9 
2 910 
2 10 3 
3 2 3 
4 215 
4 15 14 
4 14 13 
413 4 
5 3 4 
6 311 
611 12 
612 4 
7 1 2 ] ; 

% % Char specs for teeth 

toothdata = zeros(nteeth,ntoothchars); % Allocate matrices 
tootharch = zeros(nteeth,l); 
toothid = zeros(nteeth,l); 
toothkidivid = zeros(nteeth,l); 

pos= 1; 
for i = 1 :r 
tid = teeth_ids(i); 
if(isfinite(tid)) 
tki = num2dig(tid)'; 
ntid = length(tid); 

bp = pos; 
ep = pos+ntid-l; 

% Cycle thm photos 

% Get tooth identifiers 
% Number of teeth per this photo 

% Beginning and end poskions in tooth matrices 
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tooth_id(bp:ep) = tid; 
tooth_arch(bp:ep) = arch(i)*ones(ntid,l); 
tooth_individ(bp:ep) = tooth_ind(i)*ones(ntid,l); 

pixels_per_um = eucl(ntscrds(nts(i,l :4)))/scale(i); 

bt = 5; 
for t = 1 :ntid 
et = bt+(npts*2)-l; 
crds = ntscrds(nts(i,bt:et)); 
d = distance(specs,crds)./ pbcels_per_um; 

if(any(d=0)) 
dispCError:') 
individual = tooth_hid(i) 
arch = tooth_arch(i) 
tooth = tid(t) 

end; 

toothdata(pos+t-l,:) = d; 
bt = et+l; 

end; 

pos = pos + ntid; 
end; 

end; 

% Locate and delete 3 outUers discovered from TOOTHPCA 

i(l) = find(tooth_mdivid=45 & tooth_arch=l & tooth_id=l) 
i(2) = find(toofli_mdivid==84 & tooth_arch=l & tooth_id=3) 
i(3) = find(tooth_kidivid=77 & tooth_arch=2 & tooth_id=5) 

toothdata(i,:) = []; 
tooth_individ(i) = []; 
tooth_arch(i) = []; 
tooth_id(i) = []; 

nteeth = length(tooth_id) 

logtoothdata = log(toothdata); 

clear teeth photo tooth_md arch scale teeth_ids nts specs; 
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clear pos tid ntid bp ep pixels_per_um bt et crds r c t dig i npts; 
clear d mdividual arch tooth; 
clear forreal; 

save jason; 

whos 
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% BODYPCA: Analyses of body size 

clear; 
close aU; 

load jason; 

iter= 10; 
%iter = 5000; 

rowsums = sum(logbodydata')'; % Omit missing data and outher (#16) 
i = [16; find(~isfinite(rowsunis))]; 
logbodydata(i,:) = []; 
diet(i) = []; 
age(i) = []; 
size_scores(i) = []; 

[loadkigs,percvar,scores,CI_loadmgs,CI_percvar] = pcacov(logbodydata,3,l ,ker); 

percvar 
CI_percvar 
loadings 
Clloadmgs 

if (isempty(CI_loadkigs)) 
bodyallom = allom(loadings(:,l)) 

else 
ml = mean(loadmgs(:,l)); 
body_allom = [loadmgs(:,l) CI_loadmgs(:,l:2)]./ ml 

end; 

[loadmgs,percvar,scores,CI_loadmgs,CI_percvar] = pcacov(logbodydata,3,0); 

scatter(scores(:, 1:2)); 
axis('square'); 
putxlabCPC 1 •,percvar( 1)); 
putylab(TC2',percvar(2)); 

figure; 
vectplot(loadkigs(:, 1:2)); 
putxlaK'Correlation with PCI'); 
putylab('Correlation wkh PC2'); 
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scatter(scores(:,2:3)); 
axis('square'); 
putxlabCPC2',percvar(2)); 
putylab('PC3 ',percvar(3)); 

figure; 
vectplot(loadmgs(:,2:3)); 
putxlab('Correlation wkh PC2'); 
putylab('Correlation wkh PC3'); 

% Histogram of body-size distribution 

figure; 
histgram(size_scores); 
putxlab('General size (PCI score)'); 

% Plots of age vs size, by diet 

[diet,age,size_scores] = sortniat(diet,age,size_scores); 

figure; 
op t ions=[1000001001] ; 
plotgrps(diet,age,size_scores,G,'bef,options); 
putxlab('Age (days)'); 
putylab('General size'); 

% Plot body allometries 
figure; 
vectplot(body_alloni(:,l),[],body_aUom(:,2:3)); 
putxlab('AUometric coefficients'); 
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% TOOTHPCA: PCA of tooth data 

clear; 
close aU; 

load jason; 

iter =10; 
% 

iter = 5000; 

[loadmgs,percvar,scores,CI_loadmgs,CI_percvar] = pcacov(logtoothdata,3,1 ,ker); 

percvar 
CI_percvar 
loadings 
Clloadmgs 

if (isempty(CI_loadmgs)) 
toothaUom = allom(loadkigs(:,l)) 

else 
ml = mean(loadmgs(:,l)); 
tooth_aUom= [loadkigs(:,l) CI_loadhigs(:,l:2)] ./ml 

end; 

[loadkigs,percvar,scores] = pcacov(logtoothdata,3,0); 

optionsl = [ 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 ] ; 
options2 = [ 0 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 ] ; 
options3 = [ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 ] ; 

[tooth_id,scores,tooth_kidivid,tooth_arch] =... 
sortmat(tooth_id,scores,tooth_uidivid,tooth_arch); 

% Plot PC2vs PCI 

figure; 
plotgrps(tooth_id,scores(:,l),scores(:,2),D,[],options3); 
putxlab('PC 1 ',percvar( 1)); 
putylab(TC2',percvar(2)); 

figure; 
plotgrps(tooth_id,scores(:, 1 ),scores(:,2),[],[],options2); 
putxlaK'PC 1 ',percvar( 1)); 
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axk- •- J A IKdM^ 

putylab(TC2',percvar(2)); 

figure; 
plotgrps(tooth_id,scores(:,l),scores(:,2),n,[],optionsl); 
putxlab('PC 1 •,percvar( 1)); 
putylab('PC2',percvar(2)); 

figure; 
vectplot(loadings(:,l :2)); 
putxlab('Correlation with PCI'); 
putylab('Correlation v^th PC2'); 

% Ptot PC3 vs PC2 

figure; 
plotgrps(tooth_id,scores(:,2),scores(:,3),D,[],options3); 
putxlab('PC2',percvar(2)); 
putylab(TC3',percvar(3)); 

figm^; 
plotgrps(tooth_id,scores( :,2),scores(: ,3), Q ,[],options2); 
putxlab(TC2',percvar(2)); 
putylab('PC3',percvar(3)); 

figure; 
plotgrps(tooth_id,scores(:,2),scores(:,3),Q,G,optionsl); 
putxlab(TC2',percvar(2)); 
putylab(TC3',percvar(3)); 

figure; 
vectplot(loadings(:,2:3)); 
putxlab('Correlation v^th PC2'); 
putylaK'Correlation wkh PC3'); 

% Plot tooth aUometries 

figure; 
vectplot(tooth_aUom(:, 1 ),[],tooth_aUom(:,2:3)); 
putxlab('AUometric coefficients'); 
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% FISHCENT: analyses of withki-spechnen (fish-centered) data 

clear; 
close aU; 

load jason; 

u = unique(tooth_mdivid, 1); % Individuals represented by teeth 
lenu = length(u); 
fishcentdata = NaN*ones(size(toothdata)); % Allocate matrbc for centered data 
meantoothdata = mean(toothdata); % Grand means of tooth vars 

for iu = 1 :lenu % Cycle thm mdividuals 
ui = u(iu); % Fmd teeth for current mdividual 
i = find(tooth_individ=ui); 
leni = length(i); 
meanindtoothdata = mean(toothdata(i,:)); % Mean char states per individual 
fishcentdata(i,:) = toothdata(i,:) - ones(leni,l)*mean_mdtoothdata... 

+ ones(leni, 1 )* meantoothdata; 
end; 

fishcentdata = abs(log(fishcentdata)); % Log-transform centered data 

% Repeat tooth-PCA analyses 
iter =10; 
%iter = 5000; 

[loadings,percvar,scores,CI_loadkigs,CI_percvar] = pcacov(fishcentdata,3,l,iter); 

loadmgs(:,2) = -loadmgs(:,2); % Reverse dkection of PC2 
scores(:,2) = -scores(:,2); 
CI_loadmgs(:,3:4) = -CI_loadkigs(:,3:4); 

percvar 
CI_percvar 
loadmgs 
Clloadings 

if (isempty(CI_loadings)) 
tooth_aUom= aUom(loadings(:,l)) 

else 
ml = mean(loadmgs(:,l)); 
tooth_aUom= [loadmgs(:,l) CI_loadmgs(:,l:2)] ./ml 
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end; 

[loadings,percvar,scores] = pcacov(fishcentdata,3,0); 

loadmgs(:,2) = -loadmgs(:,2); % Reverse dkection of PC2 
scores(:,2) = -scores(:,2); 

optionsl = [0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1] 
options2 = [0 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 ] 
options3 = [ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1] 

[tooth_id,scores,tooth_mdivid,tooth_arch] =... 
sortniat(tooth_id,scores,tooth_uidivid,tooth_arch); 

% Plot PC2vs PCI 

figure; 
plotgrps(tooth_id,scores(:, 1 ),scores(:,2),Q,[],options3); 
putxlab('PC 1 ',percvar( 1)); 
putylab(TC2',percvar(2)); 

figure; 
plotgrps(tooth_id,scores(:,l),scores(:,2),Q,[],options2); 
putxlab(TCl ',percvar(l)); 
putylab(TC2',percvar(2)); 

figure; 
plotgrps(tooth_id,scores(:,l),scores(:,2),n,[],optionsl); 
putxlab('PC 1 •,percvar( 1)); 
putylab('PC2',percvar(2)); 

figure; 
vectplot(toadkigs(:, 1:2)); 
putxlab('Correlation wkh PCI'); 
putylab('Correlation wkh PC2'); 

% Plot PC3 vs PC2 

figiu-e; 
plotgrps(tooth_id,scores(:,2),scores(:,3),n,[],options3); 
putxlab('PC2',percvar(2)); 
putylab(TC3 •,percvar(3)); 
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figure; 
plotgrps(tooth_id,scores(:,2),scores(:,3),Q,[],options2); 
putxlab('PC2',percvar(2)); 
putylab('PC3',percvar(3)); 

figure; 
plotgrps(tooth_id,scores(:,2),scores(:,3),n,[],optionsl); 
putxlab('PC2',percvar(2)); 
putylab('PC3',percvar(3)); 

figure; 
vectplot(loadmgs(:,2:3)); 
putxlab('Correlation with PC2'); 
putylab('Correlation wkh PC3'); 

figure; 
vectplot(tooth_aUom(:,l),[],tooth_aUom(:,2:3)); 
putxlab('AUometric coefficients'); 
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% TOOTHMAN: MANOVAs for differences due to diet 

clear; 
close aU; 

load jason; 

ker = 0; 

% AU teeth 
toothdiet = NaN*ones(nteeth, 1); % AUocate groupmg vector 

for i = 1 :nteeth % Get diet for each mdividual tooth 
j = find(uidivid=tooth_mdivid(i)); 
tooth_diet(i) = diet(j); 

end; 

[lambda,F,pr,df,Fdf] = manova(tooth_diet,logtoothdata) % MANOVA 

[loadings,percvar,scores,CI_load,CI_percvar] = discrhn(tooth_diet,logtoothdata,2,[],ker); 

percvar 
%CI_percvar 
loadings 
%CI_toad 

[tooth_diet,scores] = sortniat(tooth_diet,scores); 

optionsl = [ 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 ] ; 
options2 = [ 0 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 ] ; 
options3 = [ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1]; 

% Plot DF2 vs DFl 

figure; 
plotgrps(tooth_diet,scores(:,l),scores(:,2),D,[],options3); 
putxlab(T)F 1 ',percvar( I)); 
putylab('DF2',percvar(2)); 
puttkleCAU Teeth'); 

figure; 
plotgrps(tooth_diet,scores(:,l),scores(:,2),Q,[],options2); 
putxlabCDFl ',percvar(l)); 
putylab('DF2',percvar(2)); 
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puttkleCAU Teeth'); 

figure; 
vectplot(loadings(:, 1:2)); 
putxlab('Correlation with DFl'); 
putylab('Correlation wkh DF2'); 
puttitleCAU Teeth'); 

% Separately for each tooth (1-11) 
if(l) 

ut = unique(tooth_id, 1); % Tooth identifiers 
lenut = length(ut); 

for tooth = 1 :lenut % For each of 11 teeth, 
toothjkle = sprmt^Tooth %ld',tooth) 

i = find(tooth_id = ut(tooth)); % Fmd mstances of current tooth 
leni = length(i); 

X = logtoothdata(i,:); % Extract data 
specs = tooth_individ(i,:); % Extract corresponding kidivid ids 

toothdiet = NaN*ones(leni, I); % AUocate grouphig vector 

for i = I :leni % Get diet for each mdividual tooth 
j = find(individ=specs(i)); 
tooth_diet(i) = diet®; 

end; 

[lambda,F,pr,df;Fdf] = manova(tooth_diet,X) % MANOVA 

[loadmgs,percvar,scores,CI_load,CI_percvar] = discrhn(tooth_diet,X,2,[],iter); 

percvar 
%CI_percvar 
loadings 
%CI_toad 

[tooth_diet,scores] = sortmat(tooth_diet,scores); 

% figure; 
% plotgrps(tooth_diet,scores(:,l),scores(:,2),n,G,options3); 
% putxlab('DFl',percvar(l)); 
% putylab(T)F2',percvar(2)); 
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% puttkle(tooth_tkle); 

figure; 
plotgrps(tooth_diet,scores(:, 1 ),scores(:,2),[],[],options2); 
putxlab('DF 1 ',percvar( 1)); 
putylab('DF2',percvar(2)); 
puttkle(tooth_tkle); 

figure; 
vectplot(loadings(:, 1:2)); 
putxlabCCorrelation wkh DFl'); 
putylab('Correlation with DF2'); 
puttkle(tooth_tkle); 

end; 

end; 
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% TOOTHTRI: Size-standardized triangles of teeth by diet 

clear; 
close aU; 

load jason; 

[l,p,tooth_size] = pcacov(logtoothdata,l); % Tooth PCA for tooth size scores 

tridata = logtoothdata(:,[7 1 3]); % Extract triangle data (base, left, right) 
clear logtoothdata; 

tooth_diet = NaN*ones(nteeth, 1); % AUocate diet groupmg vector 

for i = I :nteeth % Get diet for each mdividual tooth 
j = find(mdivid==tooth_kidivid(i)); 
tooth_diet(i) = dietQ); 

end; 

% By tooth (1-11) 

ut = unique(tooth_id, 1); % Tooth identifiers 
lenut = length(ut); 

for tooth = I :lenut % For each of 11 teeth, 
toothJitle = sprkit^'Tooth %ld',tooth); 

i = find(tooth_id = ut(tooth)); % Fkid mstances of current tooth 
leni = length(i); 

sides = tridata(i,:); % Extract data 
specs = tooth_kidivid(i,:); % Extract correspondmg hidivid ids 
tsize = tooth_size(i); % Extract correspondmg tooth sizes 
tdiet = tooth_diet(i); % Extract correspondmg diet ids 

mhijsize = mki(tsize); % Standardized tooth sizes 
maxtsize = max(tsize); 
niidrange_tsize = mean([mm_tsize maxtsize]); 

stdsize = [mintsize midrangetsize max_tsize]; 
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stdsize = stdsize'; 

crds = zeros(9,6); 

ford =1:3 
j = find(tdiet = d); 
crds([(3*d-2):(3*d)],:) = trialtom(sides(j,:),tsize(j),stdsize); 

end; 

c = [crds(:,l:2); crds(:,3:4); crds(:,5:6)]; 
xmm = min(c(:,l)); 
xniax = max(c(:,l)); 
ymm = mki(c(:,2)); 
ymax = niax(c(:,2)); 
xr = xmax-xmm; 
yr = ymax-ymin; 
if(xr>yr) 

ymax = ymin + xr; 
elseif(yr>xr) 

xmax = xmin + yr; 
end; 
V = [xmin xmax ymin ymax]; 

figure; % Ptot set of 9 plots (3 diets x 3 sizes) 
i = 0;' 
ford =1:3 

for s = 1:3 
i = i+l; 
subplot(3,3,i); 
X = crds(i,[l 3 5 1]); 
y = crds(i,[2 4 6 2]); 
plot(x,y,'w'); 
axis(v); 
axis('square'); 
axisCofP); 

if ( d = l & s = 2 ) 
puttkle(tooth_tkle); 

end; 
end; 

end; 

end; ^ -
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